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French St. Dilemma

ELIZABETH CONDON, 7, with doll Beth, placard, and flag in
arms, had a different kind of show and tell to relate to her
classmates -last-Week after going to Hartford" to "see the '
President.(Valuckas Photo)

Girl In Right Spot When
Jimmy Came Walking By

Elizabeth Merry Condon had
good reason to feel "stretched
out,"

When you're a little second
grader standing among several
thousand adults, doll in arm, and
having a hard time separating
the excitment from the confu-
sion, trying to shake an ap-
proaching person's hand is not an
easy thing to accomplish.

But if you're lucky, the man in

front of you will trade spots. He
does. Maybe those men with
suspicion on their faces and dar-
ting eyes will notice your small
hand, and help link it with that of
the smiling man in the dark suit.
They do.

That moment could only be a
thrill for little Elizabeth (it was);
because the man she touched was
President Jimmy Carter,

Continued on Page 2

Industrial Development
Tour Scheduled Oct. 28

A tour of Watertown by bus, is
planned for Tuesday, Oct. 28, for
50 out-of-town industrial brokers,
planners, State Economic
Development officials and others
interested in industrial develop-
ment.

Those invited^ will assemble at
the Westbury Room on Route 6
and will tour Watertown by
chartered bus, returning for an
informal buffet luncheon, in-
troduction to Watertown officials
and a question and answer ses-
sion.

The tour has been arranged by
Mac McLoughlin the Town's In-
dustrial Specialist and the Town
Manager in cooperation with the
Watertown-Gakville Chamber of
Commerce which is affiliated
with the Greater Waterbury
Chamber,

Hosts at the luncheon will be
James Mullen, Chairman f the
Town Council; Joseph Cuttltta,
Town Councilman; James Troup,
Town Manager; John Brady,
Chairman of the Planning and
Zoning Commission; Stanley
Masayda, Town Zoning and

Wetlands Officer; Armand
perouin, Tax Collector; and John
Salomone, Assistant Town
Manager. C.W. McLoughlin,
W a t e r t o w n ' s i n d u s t r i a l
specialist, appointed in the
summer of 1979, will coordinate
the proceedings.

James Musante, Director of
the Division of Location Services
of the Connecticut Department of
Economic Development, will be
a guest with his staff of
specialists in site locations for in-
dustrial concerns located both
outside of Connecticut and within
the State.

Because of past planning, there
Is an abundance of land in Water-
town zoned for industry which
has immediate access to the
superhighways 8 and 1-84. The in-
dustrial borkers, bankers, and
state officials invited are those
who attempt to keep track of
availabilities for industry in
Connecticut and for those who
consider buying or building
facilities in the state.

For further information please
contact C.*W, McLoughlin, 274-
5411, Ext, 282,

Yule Bazaar Is Festive
Treat At Christ Church
Festive decorations and crafts

, be featured at the Christ
Episcopal Church Christmas
Bazaar in November, the church
has announced,

The event is slated for Friday,
Nov. 7, from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, Nov. fr, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. A visit by Santa will take
place Friday night, and Saturday
will have a luncheon from 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Among the attractions will be
handicraft gifts, jewelry, a wheel
of cheese, delectable pastries,
rare attic treasures, best selling
Christian books, living plants;
and dried arrangements.

The luncheon's bill of fare will
be soup, sandwiches, dessert,
and beverages,

Barbara Wilber is chairwoman
of the bazaar, assisted by Carol
Porter and Shirley Marcy,
Christmas Shop; Olga Buttrick
and Eleanor Burke, handicrafts;
Gail Snow, jewelry; Alyce Grif-
fith, mouse trap; Sherry Xnnes,
at t ic t reasures ; Lorraine
MacLelland, baked goods; Doris
McCleary, luncheon; Jeanne
Bihl, Christian books; Linda
Vaichus, plants and dried
arrangementi; Harriet Toffey,
grab bag; Eileen Storch, coffee;
Karen James, treasurer; and
Harriet Toffeey, publicity.

*MusicMan*. At T&ftIs
Friends''BenefitNov. 7
Meredith Wilson's "The Music

Man" will be presented by the
Taft School Masque and Dagger
Society Friday, Nov. 7, at 7:30
p.m. in the Bingham Auditorium.
The benefit performance is being
sponsored by the Friends of the
Watertown Library. Adult and
student tickets can be purchased
at the town's public libraries, or
at the door.

The play will be directed by
Taft's Alden Blodget, with
musical direction by Mark
Mayer. Choreography is by Janet
M a r i a n i , who l a s t yea r
choreographed "Cabaret" and
"Pippin" for the society,

Peter Thompson and Bonnie
Blackburn, from Watertown,
have roles in the show. Kristy

Kunhardt, from Washington, Ct,,
who starred as Sally Bowles in
"Cabaret," plays the part of the
librarian Marian Paroo,

Middlebury's Alicia Mari, and
Frances Beekley from Litchfield
also appear.

"The Music Man" was first
performed on Broadway in 1948,
starring Robert Preston and Bar-
bara Cook. The story centers on a
small-time swindler who tries to
sell uniforms and Instruments to
a group of Iowa citizens, so they
can start a boys' band.

Calling himself Prof, Harold
Hill, the "music" man discovers
selling the instruments is easier
than getting by the town
librarian, who complicates his
life with romance.

Still No Movement In
School Dept. Hassle

Administrative and education
officials bolstered their respec-
tive stands on current budget and
Board of Education problems
this week, indicating an easing of
the tensions is not in the works
for the near future.

The Town Council Monday also
expressed disappointment over
what it believed to be a
lukewarm response by the school
board to init iate positive
solutions.

The developments occur after
voters overwhelmingly rejected
Oct. 15 by a 2,302 to 998 margin
the Board's $7.9 million budget.
The referendum apK/wved town
administrative funds of $3,8
million, but because they "were
tied in to the Board vote, they
also fail.

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty budget of 1652,592. and $150,000
in federal Revenue Sharing
monies were okayed by margins
of better than 500 votes.

Councilman Norman Stephen,

chairman of its budget subeom-.
mlttee, proposed Monday the
Council reduce the school
department's expected Revenue
Sharing allotment by $40,000 in
view of the dispute over a surplus
"pad."

"We reject the idea that the
spending of funds in anticipation
of budget cuts Is appropriate
budgeting practice. We condemn
it as irresponsible use of public
funds," he said.

The Council and Board are at
loggerheads over what should
becbme_ of surplus educational
funds. The Council contends the
Board Is deceiving the public by
requesting funds in the 1980-81
budget for items already taken
care of the previous summer.

The Board, meanwhile, main-
tains it is an acceptable practice
to move ahead on maintenance
items that must be paid for even-
tually, and has denied it has
padded its fiscal package,

(Continued on Page 20)

The Town Council Monday
night scheduled a public hearing
for Wednesday, Nov. 5 to get
citizen input on the French Street
reconstruction project.

Key items to be discussed will
be: should the town cut back on
the scope of the inflation-plagued
rebuilding job, and how far
should engineering proceed?

Voters Sept. 30 approved bon-
ding $410,000 to pay for design
work and related costs, but just
days later the state announced it
was withdrawing 15 percent
matching funds. Based on 1982
cost estimates, the town ul-
timately would have to pick up an
additional $540,000 if the project
is completed.

The project, which comes un-
der the federal aid Urban
Systems Program, has risen
sharply in price to an estimated
§3,3 million. State and federal aid
were to have reached about {2
million. '

"The future of state funding is
definitely a question mark,"
Town Manager James Troup
reported to the Council, but the
federal committment of 70 per-
cent "seems to be firm,"

Earlier in the day, Mr. Troup
and William Owen, director of
public works, met with state
transportation officials in
Newington to discuss the status
of the job.

Mr, Troup said he was told 66
"projects In 34 towns had been
axed from state funding, leaving
120 projects on the list. Half of
these had reached or were in the
construction phases, and the

Continued on Page 2

Mrs, Croweii,
11 Officers
Are Elected

Mrs. Livingston V.R. Crowell
was elected president of the
Watertown Historical Society at
its recent annual elections
meeting.

Other officers chosen were:
Dudley W, Atwood, vice-
president; Mrs. Sherburn L.
McGovern, secretary; Mrs. Carl
E, Richmond, a s s i s t a n t
secretary; Mrs, Frederick deF.
Camp, t reasurer ; Carmen
Waldron, board of directors,
three y e a r s ; William C
Cleveland, curator; and Mr,
Atwood, auditor.

The committee chairmen
elected were: Mrs, Melvin
Terrl l l , membership; Mr,
Cleveland, program; Mrs, L'.
Randall Post; publicity- and Miss
Ruth Strockbine, refreshment.

The officer names had • been
submitted by the nominating
committee comprising Frederick
deF. Camp, chairman, and
Walter Shanon and Evelyn
Besancon,-

Mrs. Crowell presented slides
of several activities held during
the Watertown Bicentennial,
Refreshments were served by
Miss Besancon and Miss
Strockbine.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Girl In Bight
(Continued from Page 1}

"All the Secret Service men
behind me were helping me
reach his hand," remembered
the Watertown 7 year old in
Dolores Feiieiani's Baldwin
School class, "He had to reach
over too."

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Thomas Condon, 62 Cutler
St., was with her two younger
sisters and mother in the crush of
humanity who greeted the Presi-
dent at the Old State House in
Hartford last Thursday,

She didn't recall the president
saying anything to her, but
Elizabeth vividly remembers-
Jlmmy Carter as "very nice";
"b igger" and his features

FISCHER ELECTRIC CO.
274-9543

licensed Electrical Contractor

Complete electical service for
homes. No job Too Small

We arm pleased
to announce that

Laurie Macleliard
formerly of Cheryl T. Coiffures

is joining our staff and will be here
Thursdays and Fridays starting

Oct. 30th & 31st,

WATERTOWN PIAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN

OPtN 6 DAYS A WttK *%•**
Thun. C M, Evenings * / *

Mon., Tues., & Wed, are
Senior Citizen Days -20% O F F

" b r i g h t e r " than what he
appeared on television; and look-
ing "Very happy."

Elizabeth believes she and her
sisters were the only youngsters
in her vicinity, and is positive she
was the last person to shake Mr.
Carter's hand before he climbed
into a limousine that whisked
him away in a motorcade,

"He waved, and I waved back
to him,' said the blue-eyed
blonde,

The trip to Hartford capped an
already interesting day for the
Cdndos. Not only did they see Air
Force One land (albeit from a
distance) at Bradley Inter-
national Airport, but the placard-
toting quartet accidentally
stumbled upon an official-looking
party ushering another white-
haired.gentleman into a limo.

"I was surprised to see all
these men (Secret Service
agents, probably), and they came
over to take our pictures,"
Elizabeth said. "I saw somebody
getting into a car real fast."

Perhaps the little band of
Carter-Mondale supporters was
not the first thing the Patrick
Lucey people expected to see,
Candidate John Anderson's run-

fcAMINGi
lODKcSHOP
179 Main
Watertown

Street
Ct.

274-2939

a,

especially for

BRIDES TO BE
f

thw Sunday
October 26th
from ll;00* 5:00

' WILDFLOWEKS
of Waterbury

Flowers, Gifts, Antiques
1230 Thomaaton Ave.
f dtrMlIy M F M I fFOM the CmmtUUM R M H )

P, S. Don't forget it's
Mother-ln-lMW Day, Sunday

CRAFTSMEN, ATTENTION!
A (Smifod number of 0xhibifops will bo acc«pf«d for tho

"Holiday Magis" Fair @nd Craft Show to be hsBd at
|W@ferfown High School on Saturday, November I S , froi

10 a.m* to 1 p.m.
Clip application and mail to FBLA, Watertown High School,!

1324 French Street, Watertown, CT 06795. Make check payabli
, to WATERTOWN FBLA.

jNAMEi , PHONEi
lADDRESSi Z.... ,:.

(street) (town) (state) ' ' '"""(zip)"""

iTYPE OF CRAFT; , , '„ ;
(b» explicit)

[TABLE SPACi (fable provided)! $15 AMT. INCLOSiD
|$5 extra for each additional table

Applications in each craft area will be limited. If your area is filled, yog check will
be returned immediately. Confirmation will be sent.

nlng mate landed at Bradley j u t
prior to Mr. Carter.

Elizabeth told of her adven-
tures to her class during a show
and tell, taking her place with
Heidi and her cat, Roy and his
helicopter, and Michael's racing
cars;'* She "admitted'the most in-
terest seemed to be on the cat.

No doubt, though, Mrs.
Felieiani must have found the
reason on Mrs. Condon's note on
why Elizabeth missed the school
the previous day slightly extraor-
dinary: we went to see the Presi-
dent in Hartford.

"It was the best day of my
whole life," Elizabeth said firm-
ly. "I had thought when I went to
Lake Quassapaug that was the
best, but this was even better!"

Hearing Called
(Continued from Page i)

other half were in engineering.
About $5 million was in the

balance for projects outside the
Hartford, rjew Haven, and
Springfield municipal areas, Mr.
Troup said, and French Street
was considered a "big" job in
comparison to the others.

However, he said French
Street could move up to the No. 1
priority spot in the Central
Naugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning Agency (CNVRPA) area if,a
road project in Naugatuck drops
out of contention, which is likely.
A new fiscal committment by the
state is due in July, 1981.

Mr. Troup said approximately
10 to IS percent can be saved if
the roadway width is reduced
from 40 feefc to 32 feet, or if im-
provements are not done to the
entire i;6-mile length. A width
reduction still would allow for

MARK'S
LANDSCAPE
Complete Fall Cleanup

"7 • ' - ' "or •-

Piled Leaves Vacuumed

274-6898

• comfortable two-way traffic, ,
with parking along one side, Mr.
Troup noted.

Council Chairman James
Mullen said he still favors con-
tlnuing,"even if push comes to
shove" and the town picks up the
state's 15 percent share,

The Nov. 5 hearing, set for 8 .
p.m. in the high school library,
will be the first of at least two .
hearings on the project. Ad-
ditional funding appropriations
would have to be put to a
townwide vote when the con-
struction stage is reached.

On the recommendation of ifci
budget committee, the Council
unanimously approved transfer-
ing $11,000 from the contingency
account to pay for a study of the
Lake Winnemaug dam, and an in-
terim conversion tax of 18,5
mills, to be levied in January,
1981, was established.

The town currently is in a mini-
fiscal year of September to June,
before converting to the state's
uniform fiscal year next July.
The tax is the same as had been
projected in March.

Furniture Bids
Awarded by PBC
The Public Buildings Com-

mittee Monday night awarded
two furniture-related bids to .
firms who will supply furnishings
for the new police station, now
under construction.

Business Furniture Etc., Inc.,
of Waterbury, was given the fur-
niture bid for $42,768, PBC Chair-
man Robert Porter said. The
quote of f5,200 from Bedford's, ,
Inc., Waterbury, was accepted
for the drapes.

Business Furniture was the
sole bidder on the first contract,
Mr. Porter said.

The chairman reported the new
station is about two weeks behind
schedule, but there have been
"no surprises that I know of." He
said the construction schedule
usually changes slightly as work
continues.

He anticipated a station open-
ing for February or March.

Mr; Porter also said-bids may
be ready to go out in a few weeks "
on the development of the
athletic complex adjacent to the
high school.

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Wain St., Onkvilla 274.9673

Your distributor for Milwaukee and
Makita Electric tools. Check with us about

our free tool loan program. Any
Milwaukee or Makita tool, purchased from

Watertown Tool Supply, should it need
repair, return it to us for repair service and

we will loan you a siihilar tool.

INFLATION FIGHTER
Display Clearance Sale
at Past Year's Pricing

Cherry, Oak, Birch
Formica Cabinets & Appliances

— OUR SHOWROOM BEING RRgfODELED -

3 Harvard St., Oakvllle, Ct.
2?4-94S7

Men.. Frl. 8 - 5 Sal. 9 • 1

Evenings By Appointment „
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A DONATION TO THE LIBRARY at Watertown High School was
made recently by Phllomena B. Barbleri, right, president of the
Watertown-Oakvllle Democratic Women's dub, to librarian
Natalie Corbo, accepting on behalf of the library. The contribution
will go towards purchasing a book about a noteworthy Democrat
or about some aspect of the party. (Valuckas Photo)

Troup Given Good Rating
In Council Evaluation

Nardelli Heads
Membership Drive
For Easter Seals
Frank J. NardtUI, Watertown,

president of the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater
Waterbury, is the 1980 mem-
bership chairman for the center.

Nearly 20,000 persons were
contacted recently through the
annual membership appeal, A
response of |5 or more makes a
person a member of the rehab
center through November, 1981.

As official members of the cen-
ter, persons receive the right to
vote at the annual meeting,
receive a quarterly newsletter,
and a 19BW1 membership card.

Persons net receiving an ap-
peal but who wish to join can
send a check to Easter Seals, 22
Tompkins St., Watertbury, Ct,
06708, in care of "center mem-
bership,"

Juniors Plan
Record Hop

Music of the 1950'and 1960's
will be recalled Saturday. Nov. 8,

Town Manager James Troup
scored just under a "very good"
rating by the Town Council based
on the averaging of results of the
annual evaluation released this
week.

Using a point system of 1 to 5,
with 1 being a "poor" rating and
5 "excellent," the Council gave
Mr. Troup.a score of 3.7, or just
under the 4 "very good" mark.
Two on the scale was "fair,"
while a 3 was a "good."

All nine Council members —.
five Republicans and four
Democrats — took part in the
evaluation judging the town
manager in 14 categories.
Ratings spanned from an averag-
ed low of 2.85 by one member to a
high of 4.29,

The 2.85 rating was the only
score below the 3 mark.

Troup, who became Water-
town's chief executive in the fall
of 1977, achieved his highest
rating — 4.4 — in the area of
budget making, which asked if
the town manager proposed a
"realistic" budget, one prepared
in an "intelligible fashion," is
"balanced," and administered
within the town administration's
"confines."

Mr. Troup received category
ratings of 4 or better in the areas
of execution of policy, reporting,
p r e s e n t a t i o n of agenda ,
professional reputation, and in-
tergovernmental relations.
However, only three Councilmen
put down a score in the
professional reputation category,
and two abstained from the last
category,

His lowest category score was
in community reputation, a 2.67,
This area asked if the town
manager is "usually regarded as
a man of high integrity, ability,
and devotion" to the town. Four
Councllmen rated him with a 2.

The town manager scored in
the 3!s in supervision, personnel
recruitment, leadership, getting
department performance, Coun-
cil relations, policy and ad-
ministrat ion, and citizen
relations.

B.S, Troop 52
Auxiliary Meets

•t The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will be held Mon-
day, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. at the Un-
ion Congregational Church, 191
Buckingham St., Oakville. A
special invitation has been exten-
ded to mothers of new members
of the troop.

Hostesses will be Vera Davlno,
Debbie Guglielmetty, and Carol
Shannon.

KNOTHOLE
SpmciaUmng in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATiRTOWN 274-5012
OPIN »-f 10-7. SAT. f-S

WATilTOWN
ADULT 'EDUCATION
Registrations Still i t l n f Aa®p$®dl

- Spacing Holiday Course -
• HOLIDAY CHRISTMAS CRAFTS

Monday 7*9 p.m. Swift
• ENTIRING THI JOB MARECtT

Tuesday 7-9 p.m. High School
• IFFIGTIVI PARINTSNO (Birth to 3 yrs.)

Monday 7i30-9;3O p.m. Taft
• HISTORY - Tho CeSoniaS Ported

Monday 7-9 p.m. Swift
• RUG HOOKING

Tuesday 7-9 p.m. Swiff
• WOODWOIKING

Monday 7-9 p.m Swift
• UGiNNING TYPING

Monday 7-9 p.m. High School

of th»s® t ev r iM fravo vacmtclss,
Tfra pvbttc can ef&li eS@n up,

at a Record Hop being sponsored
by the Junior Woman's Club,

The Club's Social Committee Is
in charge of arrangements of the
50's and 60's Hop, which will be
held at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, I1TO Main St. Dancing will

be from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m., with
music by-Record Revival. Setups
and snacks will be provided.

Tickets are available at the
Shirt Stop, Main St., the
Appliance Shop, Main St.,
Oakville, or by calling 274-9432 or
274-4633.

MI.KI'S TIR1 SHOP
kO«n«ra) Rapairt • front End Alignments

Shocki and Brakn
* DRAWING FOR 2 *
DUNLOP SNOW TIRISI

Sign up during the month of October.

1861 Thetnaifen Avo. Watorvillo
(1/4 mil« post Ct. Motor Vehicle) Opem Mon-Fri. B-SiSO Sot. 8-1

Phone 8 7 4 . 2 9 8 9

— j - JI -M. ^t- ^^^F ^ ^ ^ ^m^

POLAROID
Instant Color

) PASSPORT PICTURES \
Taken White You Wait

BOB'f

South Main Street
i Waterbury TeL 764-2256̂

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

HEALTH HUT
459 Main Street, Watertown

274-3851

A Fine Natural Food Store
Complete lino of flours and other goods for
your cool weather baking needs. Coconut,
nuts, raisins, carob powder & chips, bran,«
spices and much more.

OPEN 7 DAYS Man, - Sat. 9-6 Sun, 10 - 2

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

SAVISSS
OlCIi ?9§f HONDA

mourn MOW!
Ports • Sales • Service

[ eal! 757-7830 for oppsintniMf I
1223 N. Main, Wtby.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28th
MOTHERS-IN-LAW DAY

Why not fwnor your
unsung heroine - your
Mother-In-Law, Send
her the FTD Charm.
Her Bouquet created
for this special day.

THE LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274-8844

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

the store you've been waiting for

is coming to

WATERTOWN
679 Main Street
(at the crosswalk)

OPENING WEEK
1 - NOVEMBER 8
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Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I was shocked and disappointed
when I read Senator Bozzuto's
statement in Friday's Waterbury
paper asking for the resignation
of nine school board members on
the condition ex-Principal Bill
Williams remain at Heminway
Park School, This arrangement
would no doubt be most
agreeable to the Slavin-
Thompson bloc since this would
allow them to achieve their goal
of "getting Principal Williams,"

During the summer rumors
surfaced "that these five board
members would be willing to
give up King if we'd let Williams
go. The answer to that then and
now. is an emphatic no,

Friday's statement by Senator
Bozzuto smacks of cronyism with
the Slavin-Whltaker duo. It was
at the June '79 Board meeting we
witnessed Senator Bozzuto
applauding the (then) four board
members anc their King while
they were trying to squirm out of
the lies they were being accused
of.

State Representative Jack
Traver was also there, but begin-
ning with the July 13 meeting he
has attended virtually every
Board meeting and Arrow
meeting. He has become very
knowledgeable and informed on
the issues and I doubt very much
if he'd be smn cheering on the
likes of Slavin, Thompson,
Whitaker, Klamkin, Barrante
and King nowl We sincerely
thank Representative Traver for
taking the time to understand the
issues,. It was no doubt helpful to
him when he caught Board
member Ed Thompson in several
lies regarding the issues at a
Town Committee meeting.

I ask Senator Bozzuto if he has
taken time to learn the iisues? If
he attended the Board meeting
when the five bloc members gave
their shallow and ambiguous
reasons for transferring Prin-
cipal Williams (reasons that
were publicly refuted by Prin-
cipal Williams) he'd have real
difficulty in stating "they think
they're right!" They spent most
of their time admonishing
ARROW which came into ex-

CARPITSALI
SAVi20%

ON NATIONAL STANDS \
CABIN CRAFT * DOWNS • MASLANO

•ft*
Braided Rugs, Remnants and Linoleum at substantial savings!

JACK LACY
CARPiTS
991 Maridin Rd.

atarhiry • 7164034
Mon-Thurj, 10-S, Fri. 10-9, Sat. 1M

VISA ICARPETiNG
g

'\f''l Li I h fifnfn fififfif f *

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St., Watertown

SALE
isriy mi

SMfiW
• A7S-13

• 178-14

• F78-14
• 078-14

® H78-14
• G7I.15

POW1R
Black
White
Black
White
White
Black
White
Black
Black

POLYlSTii
523,00
$2@.0O
£30,00
$32.00
133.00
i33.GO
$3i,00
$34,00
$34.00

» J78-1S White $37,
PRICIS INCLUi F.I.T.

FREE MOUNTING AND STATIC BALANCE
owned by Tad and Tom Traub

274-0295'

istence one month after the mid-
night massacre,

I say the issue is whether five
'elected officials can be allowed
to let their personal prejudices
and dislike for a competent, loyal
and highly respected employee
jeopardize that man's career.

We aren't going to allow ,
Thompson, Slavin, etc, to turn
the Watertown education system
into their personal dynasty.
These people who've been caught
in numerous lies have no
credibility or integrity and the
sooner you people demand their
resignation the better our town
will be.

We charge they intend to
stalemate the educational
process and stay on the Board un-
til 1981. We charge they don't in-
tend to seek reelection because
they don't have the fortitude to
face the voters (it's called
"guts" in the pits).

The irony of the situation is
that they are not only dragging
down the school system but in the
process are also going to take
your "party" down the tubes.

Thomas B, Nolan
Watertown

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I have been very concerned
with the chain of events that have
been developing in Watertown
schools and wish I could
somehow bring peace in Water-
town.

I was greatly surprised to see*
connection between my report on
vandalism in Watertown schools
linked with the evaluation of the
high school principal. If I left the
impression that Mr. Williams
was to blame, which I don't
believe I did, I would like to cor-
reet it. Problem of vandalism in
schools is not unique to Water-
town, it is a nation problem. In
my assessment a certain amount
should be expected, not accepted.
People react in different ways
and unacceptable behavior
should be changed by appropriate
discipline methods. Discipline is
a must and should be ad-
ministered so that students see

connection between unaccep-
table behavior and consequences
they have to face. I have per-
sonally seen Mr, Williams handle
students sent to the office, in a
very professional, firm and
friendly manner.

What is happening to Water-
town? Once I was proud of being
part of it and would like to see it
get back on its right foot.

If I were a Board member or
administrator I would resist bow-
ing to pressure groups, but I
would not lose sight of the major
purpose of my job. It is not one
school, one person but "the
education of the students of the
town". When'that starts to suf-
fer, which is bound to happen
when significantly large number
of teachers are unhappy because
of certain decisions, I would look
very hard for a compromise,'
reevaluate my stand on basis of
new facts available, arrive at
method to restore to the original
status of peace, to advance and
work toward jointly promoting
the established constructive
goals, and developing commit-
ment to positive change.

Three simple suggestions to
handle the situation with ease.
Let Mr. Williams and Mr.
Norwood finish the school year in
Heminway and Watertown High
School respectively. Next year
Mr. Williams to be transferred to
Watertown High School and Mr.
Norwood to Heminway Park
School. In the interim a joint
committee of parents, teachers,
administrators and students to
develop goals for all schools in
Watertown to meet Connecticut
Comprehensive Plan for Elemen-
tary and Secondary Education
(1980-1985) and evaluate school
programs, to compare critically
where it is, with where it wants
to be.

Sincerely,
Dlnoo N. Dastur

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Much can be said about both of
pur November choices for the
68th Assembly District seat. I
must opt for the •experience

ACCIDENT?

make your car look like NEW!

BODY REPAIHJ
ffltl MTIMJIUS
TOW SERVICE
MUTER CHARGE
PAINT M B

FROM'53.96

J713 Thoinasten Avt, Wfby, 753-1143

UM7 Main St., Watortown

l i Piflces Chicken
10 Potato Logs
2 lbs, Salfid

OFF!R GOOD
THROUGH OCT. 28

ORDER-AHEAD: 274-5401

coupled with vigor and maturity.
I must opt fo someone who has
been a part of the real world,
J a n i Pierson offers such
qualities.

Jane Pierson surely offers
maturity, Maturity gained from
exposure to the bard realism of
problem solving; of fiscal ac-
countability. Her work has in-
cluded primary responsibility for
assuring program success, fiscal
accountability and continuing ex-
posure to the legal aspects of
government Including day to day
contact with the workings of the
state legislature,

Jane Pierson has set her goals
well — will meet them willingly
because that is the type of real
person Jane is and will be. Not
meeting self-imposed needs —
but satisfying those needs of the
people she will represent. Not a
coach — but a realist whose ex-
perience will be channeled to
meet the needs of all those she
represents baaed upon budgetary
and social needs of the com-
munities she will most assuredly
serve.

Jane Pierson will do a good job
for us. I, and I hope all of you will
support her. »
George Gillesple Woodbury, CT

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

A number of weeks ago in the
Letters to the Editor section of
the Town Times a concerned
parent expressed the view that
the Town of Watertown should
hold a referendum concerning
the controversy that is causing
dlssention and bitterness in our
town.

The referendum is the logical
choice. Each and every eligible
person, taxpayer and voter,
would be able to express his opi-
nion.

Since the controversy is the
result of the behavior of two
students, exactly what happened
should be made public. How Mr.
Williams handied the "in-
cidents" should also be made
public.
• '̂So far Mr. Williams is taking
Jill the abuse. '•••."— ••'

There are two sides to every
story. Present the facts. No
whitewashing. Then everyone
can make up his or her mind and
vote accordingly.

Just exactly what did happen?
Truly,

Maria A. Kaschak
151 French St.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I have had the privilege' of
knowing Kevin White for a
number of years. I have found
him as a dedicated, honest and
enthusiastic young man. He
possess the knowledge, deter-
mination and the comment that
are necessary to make a good
State Legislator,

Kevin White understands how
Government works. He believes,
in a better quality .of life for
Connecticut citizens. I fully
recommend to all of the voters in
his district that, they give him
their support on election day. I
am certain they will not regret it.

Sincerely yours,
James J. Pinnucan

Mayor
City of Ansonia

^.--y"8

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

# § § j?

Every Thursday
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Drained Oil Can
Be Put In Two
Landfill Barrels

Two barrels for drained
automotive oil have been placed
outside the fence at the landfill
off Old Baird Road,
, J » h n C- Everitt, vice chairman

of the Conservation Commission."
Inland Wetlands Agency, said the
barrels are being sponsored
jointly by the CC-IWA and the
Watertown Rescue Squad.

"More and more motorists are
changing their own oil in an ef-
fort to save money," Mr, Everitt
said, "Members of the Conserva-
tion Commission would like to
prevent this oil from con-
laminating Watertown's rivers
lakes, and land.

"Oil poured in backyards or
storm drains will be carried into
our streams and lakes during
rainstorms, polluting the ground
as it travels across on its way,"

Mr, Ever i t t pointed out
newspaper recycling centers are
located at the landfill, the former
youth cen t e r building on
DeForcst Street, and on Saturday
mornings at Polk School. Glass
can be dropped off at the center
on Depot Street,

Old Baird Road is slightly
more than a mile up Hamilton
Avenue from Woodbury Road,

Siedu Delphians
The Siedu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Oct. 28, at
2:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Seymour Smith, 127 Lexington
Dr.
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t Good News
OF BETHLEHEM

CHMISTMN BOOK SHOPPE

"Doing the Lord's Work in
God's Country"

Bibles • Boob • Gilij
• Music • Church Supplf

Woodland Rood
BttMchtm

From litthfi.ld I M 4 , 3 mi. m if. 132

1 • I — Monday through Friday
1 - i — Satunky

266-7450

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE* • WORLD WIPE

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
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REWYMK

j

auas
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HL-SS. MOVING & STORAGE. INC,
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AH Moving Ratc» Are Not The Same We Invite CompariBon

Low, Low Everyday prices/

Widf Variety of
Halloweiii Candy!

ran YOUR

• Masks • Nevoltits
• Hallmark Cards

Party Supplies

Rubber Masks
fr«n $ 2 , I f It $9.98

Costumes
from $2«4>9

STAR WARS COSTUMiS
frem ^ ^ 8 ww

WIGS-ff»fft$ 1.19
MAKI-UP KITS

from#94 H $ 4 , 9 9

HATS - Witch,
Derby or Tramp 69<

roupon
DRUG CITV . 6eri thru 1MM0 DRUG CITY1 Gsod Htry 10-28-40 DRUG CITV • g#* l ihru

POLAROID KODAK X-IS
SM-70

Time Zero Film
Camera Kit

Complete w/Fiim & FlashCamera
Simplest Camsra) $19

I rftOO (17.9S Sag. List
limil . sn« (oupon pti lutlemtr

DRUG CITV • Good thru 10.2140 DRUG CiTV Goodthra 10-JI-M DRUG CfTY- Gaod rfiro 10-11-M

C116-20 Film
Pocket Cameras

91$ " " — - • $2.80 Su§. List
timil . ent coupon per iuilemer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

ManegantMt Rassrvei tW Rifhf ts Limit Ouanfitits
Sptctals g ^ d white Supply l a s l s

open 7 days
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Your district has a unique op-
portunity this fall to elect an out-
standing young man to serve you
in Hartford. I have known Kevin
White for more than twenty
years. He is Avell respected in the
community; his participation in
civic a f fa i r s has been
widespread. When our previous
city jngineer resigned, without

GIT YOUR iODY
IN SHAPi

in ths Rwrtf PiMMr Vdksmqm
Straiti Tmrop&a, SMwftMa

ON All CARS
American & Foreign

Pays
23 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • E B H i a B J
coupon

+Grand Opening •
Arnold Bakers

Thrift store
348 Huntington Ave. Waterbury

any 1 Ib. Soaf
of br«ad

with this coupon.
coupon

iiiiiiiiiiiigBiiiHiiiiiiiieiiiiiii

THIS IS A CASH & CARRY SALE!

hesitation I appointed Kevin
White to the post. Kevin is a
knowledgeable and personable
young man. I am sure he will
serve the voters of your district
with the same diligence he has
served the people of Derby. I
urge all voters to cast their votes
for Kevin White in th is
November's election.

Very truly yours,
Edward J. Cecarelli

Mayor, City of Derby
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

In a short time we shall have
the opportunity to vote for a
legislative position of significant
importance. The Job to be filled
is that of State Representative
from the 69th Assembly District,
com pr i s i ng Southbury ,
Middlebury and part of Water-
town. The Republican candidate
is Carol Herskowitz, a Southbury
resident.

For the past two years an
overwhelming Democrat majori-
ty has dominated both houses of
the State Legislature. Conse-
quently, persistent Republican
efforts to restrain state spending,
to improve bureaucratic efficien-
cy, to balance the state budget,
and to keep taxes from rising
have been continually blocked by
the opposition party^This trend
must be reversed. Republicans
must be elected to seats in both
the Senate and the Assembly in
sufficient numbers to insure an
equitable balance of political
power.

Mrs. Herskowitz is a lifelong
resident of Connecticut, She has
made her home in Southbury for
the past ten years. During this
period she has been a vigorously
active Republican, having cam-

Range 1 Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S

OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3284
or 274-1220

AUTUMN BAZAAR
FLOOR SAMPLE

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
CLEARANCE SALE!

Fantastic values on every floor
model Grandfather Clock at our

Thomaston, Bridgeport, and
___ Rlverton Factory outlets and at
The Thomaston Bargain Basement.

Sunday Oct. 19th
Thru Sunday Oct. 26th

Many of these floor models may have
scratches, dents, or be discontinued,
imperfect or reconditioned models at

Incredible savings.

FACTORY OUTLET HOURS:
Monday Thru Saturday 10 AM to 5 PM

THOMASTON FACTORY
OUTLET & BARGAIN BASEMENT

ONLY: Sunday 12 PM to 5 PM

135 South M.ln Street Unlvcnity Square MslnStoMt
— TfaamaatOB, CT Winiaco Shopping Center Rlvaten, CT

(203)283.1881 Bridgeport. CT (203)379.1077
(203)335 9887

Master Charge &. VISA Accepted fclockmaker Since 1813

CAKE AND CIDER were In order Oct. 18 at the Watertown office
of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Waterbury,
which, celebrated its 45th anniversary. Resident Waiter Shannon,
left, was the first to receive sweet thanks from John Benjamin,
assistant vice president and regional manager, at local
ceremonies. The Watertown office has been at its 656 Main St.
location for 21 years. (Valuekas Kioto).

palgned for Mike Kenney, Bob
Steel, Bill Rogers, Dick Eozzuto
and Ronald Reagan. Sho has
served on the Republican Town
Committee for six years and
presided as its chairman in 1978
and 1679,

Having been Vlce-Chairman of
the Southbury Republican Town
Committee, I can testify to the
leadership ability of Mrs.
Herskowitz. I also know that she
is completely dedicated to ser-
ving the public. When she states
she will meet with constituents
and listen to their problems, she
will make good on her promise.

A vote for Carol. Herskowitz
will be a vote to restore efficien-
cy to state government,'political
balance to the State Legislature,
and vigorous representation in
the State Assembly for the
citizens of the 69th District.

John S. Randolph
Heritage Village

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The article about Bill Rogers'
opponent attacking him for his
vote on P. A, 79-264 should hot go
unanswered for several reasons.

First, it so happens I also voted

R,J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Sales & Ssnr/ce

Wottr Pumps,
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomasfon Rd.
Waterfown

274-1153

against the bill for the same
reason Bill Rogers did. What was
not brought out in the article was
that the bill as written will
el iminate the pract ice of
prospective employers from
checking on an individual's work
habits, character, ability with
the most current employer. In ef-
fect, the new employer will be
buying or hiring a pig in a poke.
Is that fair to any employer? This,
is just another example of mak-
ing our state less competitive
with other states where industry
is concerned.

Secondly, if Bill Rogers' oppo-
nent had something to say about
this bill, why has he taken so long
to bring it to the attention of the
other representative from
Watertown, the writer?
. Let's talk about the ENTIRE
BILL, Mr. Butteriy.

Sincerely,
Jack Traver

State Representative

Halloween Movie
Is Scheduled

The classic comedy "Abbott
and Costello Meet Frankenstein"
will be a Halloween treat for
youngsters this year, sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation
Department.

The movie, lasting 82 minutes
and starring Bud Abbott, Lou
Costello, and Lon Chaney, will be
shown Friday, Oct. 31, at 10 A.m.
in the Oakville Branch Library,
and Saturday, Nov. 1, at 10 a.m.
in the Watertown Library, and at
1:30 p.m. at Swift Junior High
School.

There will be a small admis-
sion charge to benefit the Water-
town Area Association for
Special Citizens.

hair & skin
center

756 THOMASTON ROAD
WATERTOWN, CT.

274-5459

This Fall's
Chic
Smart

Created for you at
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Watertown Office Joins
In First Federal's 45th
First Federal Savings and

Loan Association of Waterbury
recently celebrated the 45th an-
niversary of the granting of its
charter with a grand old birthday
party on the plaza at the
association's headquarters
building at the corner of Bank,
Grand and South Main Streets in
Waterbury.

The event was marked by the,
ceremonial cutting of a mam-
moth birthday cake .by Mrs,
Genevieve Conlon, the
association's first customer in
1935 and by Kevin John Hamel,
the association's most recenty
savings customer who is the
grandson of Mrs. Genevieve Mo-
deen, longtime savings counselor
at the association.

The four layer birthday cake,
five-feet long by three-feet wide
and 19-inches tall, bearing the in-
scription 1935-1980, Happy 45th
Anniversary First Federal and
an etching of the main office
building in the icing, was the
centerpiece of a celebration dur-
ing which customers and friends
enjoyed the cake and other
refreshments.

Goldie's Band provided dix-
ieland music during the three-
hour party. First Federal
simultaneously celebrated an-
niversaries at each of its five
branch offices In the Waterbury
area.

Participants in the Oct. 16
celebra t ion included Art
LoVetere, chaiman of the board
of the greater Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce; William
Murphy, controller, City of
Waterbury; James W. Fryer, ex-
ecutive vice president of the
association; other high ranking
city officials and several

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafertown 274.2151

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Hello you skiers wherever you
ê  Better act FAST if you

want to get to Vail or Steam-
boat Springs or Jackson or
Sun Valley, etc, etc. The
flights are heavily booked
even now. You might want to
consider a few of the "good
buys" for the ski areas in
Europe and, of course if you
can wait it out during
February and think about late
March or early April when the
snow is usually at its best and
the crowds have thinned out.
Many experienced old timers
are moving up to some of the
magnificent Canadian ski
areas. Come in to the office
and ask to talk to a counselor
about some of these new
areas. And don't forget the
New England ski places. They
have been improving constan-
tly and they are close to us.
The getting there may be a bit
easier and less expensive. The
" s n o w " states in New
England do a good job in sup-
plying ski Information • both
for accommodations and ski
conditions. You might even
take the train! How about
that? _ \ _

members of the Downtown
Business Association.

While the cake cut t ing
ceremony.was in progress at the
main office, cupcakes and cider
were served to mark anniver-
saries of First Federal's Water-
town office, 21st anniversary;
Naugatuck Valley Mall office,
11th; Chase Avenue office, 5th;
Reidville Drive office, .fourth;
and Southbury office, first. This
is also the second anniversary of
the grand openings of the
association's new. headquartrs
building.

James C. Smith, treasurer of
First .Federal, noted that "the
greater Waterbury area has been
good to First Federal and we
have always kept this in mind
while serving the personal finan-
cial needs of its residents." He
attributed First Federal's rapid
growth to the fact the association
"fills a need for convenient and

safe methods for people to save
and invest, and provides for the
sound and economical financing
of homes."

First Federal is the third
largest savings and loan associa-
tion in Connecticut with assets of
over $265,000,000, more than 100
employees and more than 45,000
savings accounts.

Knights' Costume
Ball Saturday
Pius X Council, Knights of

Columbus, will bold a Halloween
Mask and Costume Dance on
Saturday, Oct. 25, at the K. of C.
Home, 1175 Main St., beginning
at 8:30 p.m.

Music will be by the Five Easy
Pieces. There will be a full open
bar, with hot or cold hors
d'oeuvers. Prizes will be award-
ed to the best costumed male,
female and couple.

Tickets can be had by calling
the hall at 274-4545 or Grand
Knight Nick Angelicola or Depu-
ty Grand Knight Tom Monterose
at 274-0903.

EAGLE INSULATION
Blown*in Cellulosf Insulation

18 years experience in olJ insulation phases
Lowest Prices • Excellent workmanship

Installed on all Types of Siding

• Clapboard • Shakes • Aluminum • Stucco

CALL fOR A fREi ESTIMATE

Andy Gallagher
274-5175

ANNIVERSARY
GIFTS

GIFTS ARE ON DISPLAY
AT ALL OFFICES

An electric gift for mery home
FREE and at special prices

Hamilton Beach, Proctor-Silex and Toastmaster.
Hoover, Rival and Presto, Osier and Seth Thomas. Familiar
names? They're the tops in electric appliances, and First
Federal Savings is proud to offer them to savers, free and at
special prices with qualifying deposits.

It's all part of our 45th Anniversary Celebration to which
everyone is invited. It's our way of thanking you for your
support over the years as First Federal has provided
leadership within the community in our special fields of
savings and home financing,

Just deposit $250 or more to a new or existing savings
account at any office of First Federal, and take home the gift
of your choice, free or at a special saver's price.

With each additional deposit of $25 or more to a savings
or NOW checking account, you may obtain other items at
special low prices as shown in the right hand column of the
Selection Chart.

All appliances are on display at our six convenient
locations, so come in and look them over.

GIFT SELECTION CHART

A Warm-o-Tfivil

8 QveHheSink Culling Board

C 3 pc Stainless Steel Mixing Bowl Set

D Inle rfnalie 24-hour Timer

I Salh Thomas Takeaway Travel Alarm

F Rival Can Opentr

0 PfoclofSilex Steam Dry Iron

H Toaslmasler Toailer

1 Hamilton Beach Hand Miser

L Proclor.Silei Drip Coifee Maker

N Selh Thomas Butcher Block ClocK

O Lloyds LED Digital am fm Clock Radio

Flni ateatH is aM sr
!

tor P R I I Oln

MM S10W li.BM
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6 95
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2 95 FREE
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

First Fedora! Plaza, Waterbury • Naugaluck Valley Mall, Waterbury • Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plata
364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury • 656 Main St., Watertown • Southbury Plaza, Southbury
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Bethlehem News
ByP&ul Johnson

ppppppp'pppdppppppppppppppDPppp
Bethlehem Lions hold their

eighth annual "Harvest Dinner"
Saturday at Bellamy Hal).from 6
to 7:30 p.m.,., Proceeds from the
dinner are used in community
se rv ice p rograms of the
organization, and tickets are
available either from club
members or at the door ...
Firemen's Club is planning the
annual firemen's ball to be held
Nov. 8 at the flrehouse form 7:30
p.m. to 1 a.m., preceded by a
buffet served until 9 p.m.

The Old Bethlehem Historical
Society will hold its 12th annual
meeting Wednesday in Bellamy
Hall, with a dessert at 7 p.m.

followed by a business meeting
and election of a board of direc-
tors ... The nominating com-
mittee for the election consists of
Arnold Smith, Jane Merrill, Gene
Heldenreieh and Douglas John-
son ... Museum of the society
located at corner of East and
Main streets is open this Satur-
day from 2 to 4 p.m. for visitors,
and will be open again November
1, after which it is closed for the
winter season.

If voter making during October
shows any definite political
trends it isn't immediately dis-
cernible ... Democrats with 33
new voters lead their Republican

POOCHIE UNLIMITED
Bog A Cut Grooming & AeeeMartes,

LiCENSID PROFESSIONAL OROOMIM
Linda Ricciardi Proprietor

316 Main St. Oakville 274-4523

OpendaUyeiceptThun.
Sat 9-5 and MOIL evenings

;ASK ABOUT OUR GROOMING PLAN
® PICK UP AND DiLiVlftY

Special Introducfo
Price OK a
Full Feature
Eyrogean
Sewing
Machirse

UNBEL1E
All the features and versatility you need to create your

fashion wardrobe. Plus European quality and workman-
ship from the 'name you can believe In — Pfaff.

The all new, lightweight free-arm Pfaff 213 features ten
stretch, utility and decorative stitches, a built-in button-
holer, ajam-proof rotary hook and snapon presser feet.

Quantities are limited so come in now to
see the new budget-priced, feature-packed
sewincj machine from Pfaff.

• The unbelievable Pfaff 213,
PFAFF

• Special inlroduelofy price In effect Until December 31,1980. "

Cennsi ticuf Sewing Machlno
1624 Watsrtewn Avs,, Wfby.

Hours; Men, - Sat. 8-5, Thurs, till 8

rivals who had 81, but the real
winner was ranks of the unaf-
flllated who claimed 58 of the 122
new electors ... Current registra-
t ion f igures show 595
Republicans, 512 Democrats and
556 unaffiliated voters.

Funeral services were held
Monday at Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury, for Otto H.
Volman, by Main Street, who
died early Friday evening at his
home after a long illness ... Born
Sept. 20,1916 in Naumberg, Ger-
many, he was son of the late
Julius and Elizabeth (Gunst)
Volmar, and lived most of his life
in Germany, moving ot the
United States in 1952 ... He was
employed for 28 years by
Robertshaw Controls as a mode
maker ... He was member and
former overseer of Gospel Hall
Church, Terryville ... He leaves
his wife, Edith (Rohloff)
Volmar, one son, Raymond
Volmar, and one daughter, Mrs,
David (Anita) Battertown, all of
Bethlehem; two brothers, Carl
Volmar of Greenville, N.Y. and
Heinrich Volmar of Germany;
four sisters, Mrs. Hans (Emmi)
Wiegand, Miss Maria Volmar,
Mrs. Crete Qhle and Mrs. Anne
Mueller, all of Germany, and
several nieces and nephews ...
Burial was in Bethlehem
Cemetery C. Memorial con-
tributions can be made to the
American Cancer Society, 175
Grove St., Waterbury.

Board of Assessors will meet
this Friday from 9-30 a.m. to 4
p.m. to receive personal property
listings from taxpayers, which
must be submitted no later than
Nov.. 1 .to avoid late penalty
charges . T h e assessors will
meet during the same hours on
dates of Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 for the
same, purpose ... Group of
Bethlehm folks are expected to
attend on Nov. 1 a concert by
W a t e r b u r y Symphony at
Kennedy High School in Water-
bury, and transportation by van
is being made available at a cost
11.50 ... Folks who wish to go by
van are asked to call 266-7266 for
reservations. ,

A road race sponsored by the
Recreation department is due to
leave the Elementary School this
Sunday at 1 p,m. Recreation
director Susan Schoenbach is
accepting reservations for a bus
trip to New York City Dec. 29 to
attend the Radio City Music Hall
Christmas show ... Resfrvatlons
for the trip are closing this week,
so hurry hurry if you plan to go.

Among folks from Bethelehm
Fair attending a meeting of the
Association of Connecticut Fairs
at Restland Farms, Northford,
this Saturday will be Christine
Sehuyler, Paradise Valley Road,
who will be in competition with
youngsters from 50 other Connec-
ticut fairs in a junior baking con-
test ... Christine received accep-
tance of her entry to compete for

CHIMNEYSWEEP

titan
IfHtitnt Oil iiirntr Muts

SWIINS A CAM IhlSTAttlD

.1%THE SHIRT STOP
m Main St.
Watartown 274-936!

Create Your Own
CUSTOM MADE
LICENSE PLATE

Available m 10Colors

GUtter transfer designs can be
applied also, to add a special touch

II

10% OFFER eXPIRiS NOV. \7,

Largest
Stfecfion of in-Sfeek

Curtains, DraptrMs,

Off
KHSCH

CUSTAIH A m 4
0 1 A F H T HARDWARE GRABIR

OKN
Mali, Mm Frl. 10 «.m. to f p.m.

Set. 10 o.m. to 3:20 p.m.

iA VEGAS! SAVE TIME! SA VEMONEY!\
Curtain Land offers

quality merchandise at
reasonable prices.

Friendly courteous
salespeople trained to
give you professional
service always. Come
in and see why we say:

NOBODY STOCKS
MORE!

NOBODY DISPLA YS
MORE!

ISO Chase A?e. ̂wmemmsm

state honors by mean#f winning
a blue flbbon, ft thft*BeUielehm
Fair ... Bethlehem Fair will also
be represented next Wednesday
at the fall meeting, pf the
Litehfield County Council of

: Fairs being held at the Harwln-
ton Congregational Church, • . • -

The Memorial Hall building
fund received a gift of $5,000
from Bethlehem Grange in a
ceremony last week, represen-
ting a pledge made by the
organization soon after the
former hall was destroyed by fire
on June 8 ... Walls of the new
building are being erected as
workmen strive toward comple-
tion of the roof before winter
weather halts the construction
work ... Cost of the building is ex-
pected to be about $200,000 with
half of this secured to date by
means of cash contributions and
Insurance proceeds from the fire
loss.

Craft Fair, Flea
Market Planned
The Catholic Council of Women

will hold a Plea Market and Craft
Fair on Saturday, Nov. B, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. In St. John's
Church Hall,

Booth space still is available.
For information call Margaret
Campbell, 274-1088, or Rita
Gedraitls, 274-3508.

GRAIIANO
OIL CO,, INC,

DIVISION Of MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HQtAt FUIL
DiUVlRY

• BURNER SBRViCI

274-3636 274-3544

R.p. mmmmw
Plumbing, Healing &

Steamfttt'mg
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Premium Nut Coal
50 Ib. plastic bags
Blue Seal Feeds

Fertilizers • Urn©
Salt Marsh Hay

Peat Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods

H. S* COE CO.
45 Freight St.

I R E
CLEANER

You Stand On Our
Reputation

ASK ABOUT

CALL 274.5S40
Wt? care, .and serve with pride
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AN INTERESTED^VISITOR to Watertown's recent Oktoberfest
was Carol Herskowltz, Southbury, the Republican candidate for
the 69th General Assembly district seat. She has been endorsed by
Watertown's Richard C. Bozzuto, center, state senator from the
32nd District and G.O.P. senate minority leader. The two are,
shown with Watertown Postmaster William Rice.

Pumpkin Painters
Can Submit Their
Entries Nov. 1
The traditional Halloween

pumpkin painting contest will be
sponsored by the Parks and
Recreation Department on
Saturday, Nov. I, from 10 a.m. to
12 noon at the Watertown
Library.

Youngsters are invited to bring
a pre-painted pumpkin to receive
a ribbon if it is judged to be
scariest, funniest, most original,
or most artistic. All participants
also will receive a free pass to a
recreational ice skating sesion at
Taft School's Mays Rink.

Categories to enter pumpkins
are family (limit of five
members), Grades K to 3,
Grades 4 to 6, Grades 7 and 8, and
open.

Call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 221 for more infor-
mation

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4054 recently spent the weekend
camping at Camp Marie Pratt, in Torrington. Pictured, front row,
left to right, are: Audra Dillon, Tracy Soden, Sandra Paternostro,
Lisa Orsini, Tracy Paquin, Stephanie D'Angelo and Mlchele Orslnl.
Back row, same order: Sandra Murphy, Diane Atwood, Grazia
Pelosi, Cathy Cuttltta, Kim Boivin, Michelle Derouin, Jennifer
Evanski, Assistnt Leader Mrs. Phyllis Atwood, Melissa Boucher,
Chaperone Karen Berger, Mary Vaichus, Leader Mrs. Alice
Berger and Mamie Weiss.

(Cuttitta Photo)

. > ' " " ' ! } • f,| *,' V**\ / j " '*. ' ' ", ^ .

A FREE kitchen colander
wlieii you open your 1981 Christmas Club
• • and a special bonus when you complete It!

We have a Christmas package waiting for you at
Thomaston Savings Bank — a FREE gift when ydu open
your 1981 Christmas Club and a special bonus when you
complete It, Start your Club with an Initial deposit of
$4.00 or more and take home FREE a handy kitchen
colander with a new slit design that drains water off faster
and more thoroughly from freshly washed greens and
fruits, '

Make all 50 Club payments on schedule and you'll
get a Christmas bonus, too — we'll make your 51 st
payment for you. '

Stop in at any one of our four conveniently located
offices and start your 1981 Christmas Club soon. Please
note: there's a limit of one gift per account. Member FDIC a

THOMASTON WATERTOWN ' T1RRYVILLB HARWINTON
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Redistricting Favored;
Rogers States Results

Kevin White, Democrat can-
didate for the 69th Genreal
Assembly district, has pledged to
return Watertown to a one-
district representative seat if
elected.

The town was split into two dis-
tricts - 68th and 69th - during
the 1870 Assembly session, and
will be reapportioned again in the
1980-81 session, Mr. White said.

/'It is my firm beliff, from
listening to the voters of Watery
town, that the town should be
combined to have one represen-
tative from Watertown," he said,

"The town has had some unset-

tled times recently, and perhaps
this will be one step back in the
right direction for the whole
town."

In conjunction with this, Mr.
White, of Southbury, has endor-
sed the Constitutional amend-
ment No. 4 that will appear on
the November ballot,

"I believe this amendment,
which deals with the reapportlon-
rrient timetable, will offer a
much better set of guidelines to
the legislators," he said) "I
strongly support this amendment
and I ask all the voters of Water-
town in my district to vote yes on

REGULAR RETAIL
GALLON PRICE

Regal Wall Satin
Beautiful, lasting
velvetyflat finish
for walls & ceilings.
Decorator colors.

iVIoore

this important bill.
"Finally, I ask all the voters of

Watertown who are in my dis-
trict to support my candidacy,
and to vote for me so I can
rediitrict the town as you have
requested,"

A statutory limit on state
spending, retention of the so-
called "Bottle Bill," and the need
to evaluate teacher performance
have been heavily supported by
persons responding to a recent
survey by State Rep, William F.
Rogers III, R-Southbury, the
G.Q.P. candidate for the 32nd
state senatorial district,

Mr. Rogers said he received a
"considerable" response to the
poll, with more coming in daily,.
He said tabulations revealed
these results:

— Should there be a statutory
limit on state spending?: 87 per-
cent yes, 13 percent no.

— Should the bottle bill be
repealed? • 35 percent yes, 65 per-
cent no,

— Do you support the construc-
tion of nuclear plants?: 79 per-
cent yes, 21 percent no.

— Do you believe there is a
real need to evaluate teacher
performance in order to improve

satienowori
Moored quaiity
latex Interior

paltit,

CALO'S PAINT & HARDWARE
300 Main Street Oakviiio, €t. 274-1500

K
^THRU I
OCTOBER 1

»̂ S •

ADVERTiSING
SPECIALTIES

Ray Sjost edf
Calendars

Business Gifts
and

, Reunion Souveniers

274-147! • 274-2700

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

KEVIN WHITE WILL SPEAK OUT FOR
YOUR BEST INTERESTS:

SUPPORTS REDISTRICTING
TOWN INTO ONE
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
SUPPORTS FARM
PRESERVATION BILL '
WILL WORK TO ATTRACT
INDUSTRIAL JOBS TO STATE
AGAINST STATE INCOME TAX

"J know Keyin White and I know
he will work extremely hard far
the citizens of Watertown when
he is elected Jo the General
Assembly in Hartior<d.

SeanButterly
32nd Senatorial Candidote

Watertown

Paid for by Kevin Whit© for State Representative
Campaign '80, Sam D'Ambruseo, Treasurer

teaching and learning?: 91 per-
cent yes, 9 percent no.

— Should there be a mandatory
jail isntence for carrying a hand
gun without a permit?.* BZ per-
cent yes, 18 percent no,

— Do you believe health care is
over-regulated?T.54 percent yes,
48 percent no, , '

— Should we bah animal
leghold traps?: 79 percent yes, 21
percent no,

— Should the dividends tax be
repealed?: 80 percent yes, 10 per-
cent no.

— Should the capital gains tax
be repealed?: 81 percent yes, 19
percent-no.

— Should welfare recipients be
required to apply in person for
benef i t s and show iden-
tification?: 97 percent yes, 3 per-
cent no,

Mr, Rogers said "I will repre-
sent your views when I am elec-
ted to the state senate. That is a
major responsibility of a
legislator." The Southbury man
is running against Watertown
Democrat attorney Sean But-
terly,

The representative's question-
naire appeared in a Town Times
ad in September, and in. other
newspapers.

State San, Richard C. Bozzuto,
R-Watertown, the sena te
minority leader, recently endor-
sed Carol A. Herskowitz's bid for
the 89th Assembly district seat,
Mrs, Herskowitz is a Southbury
Republican, and served as a local
coordinator for Mr, Bozzuto's
U.S. Senate campaip.

In making the endorsement,
Mr. Bozauto c i ted Mrs ,
Herskowitz's knowledge of the
district, and her ability to devote
full timt to the job, ;

"Carol has always been active
in her home community of
Southbury, and has shown a deep
interest in local affairs in both
Watertown and Middlebury.
Carol's ability to devote full time
to the job makes her an out-
standing successor to Rep. Bill
Rogers," Mr, Beziuto said.

The Watertown legislator con-
tinued, "It is important to elect a
Republican majority in 1980 so
we can begin to address the
crucial issues of inflation and
taxes, Carol understands, these
issues, and she will be a voice for

the taxpayers in Hartford.'/
Mrs. Herskowitz said she was

pleased to have Mr. Boauto'i en-
dorsement, "I have'always ad-
mired his 20 years of service to
our area, and I consider his en-
dorsement significant as a can-
didate and as a person,"

Mrs. Herskowltz'i Democrat
opponent if Kevin White.

Jane Pierson
Indorsed By
Rep, Moffett

Jane Pierson, Democrat can-
didate for State Representative
in the68th Assembly districtrhas
received the indorsement of Six-
th District Congressman Anthony
Moffett.

"Jane Pierson already has
shown" a remarkable degree of
concern in the area of.public
work," said Rep. Moffett.
"While an employee of Connec-
ticut legal services, she witness-

ENGINEERED
SINTEBINGS

PLASTICSJNCJ

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Jane Pierson
ed the pain and suffering that
often befall the mentally han-
dicapped and took direct steps to
remedy It, She helped draft
legislation that became the Bill
Of Rights for the mentally
retarded and followed it through
the general assembly, testifying
and lobbying until she saw it sign-
ed into law," Rep. Moffett added.

"She saw the pain of victims
who suffered violence in. their
homes and helped establish a
^Waterbury Wolhen's emergency
shelter. Jane Pierson is a person
who sees a need and works at it
until it's filled. She is one of those
rare persons who understands
the need for prevention before
the cure, She's demonstrated her
concern for those who are un-
represented through the work
she's done. She's ready to apply
this skill to the fullest in the
legislature."

Calamity howlers vary seldom
havo blisters on their hands.

n Mon-Sat, 9;30-6
Sun 9:30-5i30, where 'd y ^

those CotnPy-hoknq

m

a
m
m

a
•• 100% Cotton

drawstring pants
* Chinese Shoes

light and comfortable
100% cotton, vinyl Soles

o

•= - • — • T " - ^ — — ! - *> ^ F ^ F t^m' -1J

route 47.woodburyTct. 263 4868
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WELCOMED TO THE ROTARY CLUB at a recent meeting were
new members Jim Callahan and Roland Pike, top photo, shown
receiving their Rotary lapel pins from sponsors William Qulfley,
far left, and Robert Sherman, Assistant Superintendent of Schools
Gerald Kohn, bottom photo, presented a talk on the elementary gif-
ted and talented program in the Watertown school system. It's
significance impressed the Rotarians, (Rotary Photos)

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Rack 457 of St.

John's Chureh.wlll conduct a bot-
tle and can fund raising drive
from Oct. 23 to Oofr, 28, Persons

having returnable, deposit
bottles they are willing to donate
to the Pack should have them
ready during the week, as
youngsters will be canvassing
their neighborhoods.

| 10% Discount
On Christmas Boxed Csrds

Thru Oct. 31 gt with this coupon

CARD & GIFT SHOPPE

107 Nlain St. N,» Woodbury, Ct. 263-0303
in th© Waodbury ihopplno Square fuss - Sat !0«5

ARTHRITIS HEADACHES SCIATICA LEG PAINS

Here's how
Chiropractic treats
Back Problems

Peninent or recurring aches in the
lower back and limbs mty suggeit a possible
lower spinal or pelvic problem. This often
requires a itructurai correction of the
cause in order to relieve the condition.
Although drugs may hide the pain
temporarily, the spine and iieroiliac must
be aligned to their proper position for
normal function.

The doctor of chiropractic has made a special
study of condition's related to the saeroiliac, spine
and nervous system. He seeks to not only locate the
problem and give relief from symptoms, but also to
correct the fundamental cause as-well as offer
preventive, rehabilitation, and maintenance counsel

(Unfnttlt at* It tmnnd by Bin ikltli (CMS),
MtJitmn, Wtrkmeg's C«mp«ij«tf», Jlejar /M«tni
Ins. Ctmpsnloi, tit, AstUtut a.-d IndattHsl lilarltt.

Watertown Chiropractic Office
35 Candee Hill Rd.

Mli tNTID IN THI INTEREST Of K I T H
mm DOCTOI OF CHiiopg^etie

ASSOCIATION

Woterfown

McLaugfalin Slatei
Barn Party For
Area Residents
Jamie McLaughlin, Republican

candidate for the General
Assembly from tha 88th
Assembly District, will hold a
barn party for all area residents
on Saturday, Oct. 25. from 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m. at his home, 185 Good
Hill Road, Woodbury. Richard
BoEzuto, State Senate Majority
Leader, and other prominent
Republicans will be among the
guests.

Mr. MeLaughlin has invited all
.potential constituents from
Watertown, Woodbury, Oakville,
and Bethlehem to join him for
the afternoon and to meet their
representa t ives . Nicholas
Schaus, 6th Congressional
District candidate for the U.S.
House of Representatives, will
be available for questions as will
William Rogers, candidate for
the 32nd Senatorial District in
Connecticut. The current 68th
District representative, Jack
Traver, also will be present.

Ganfield Couple
To Observe
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, E. Nelson Can-
field, in Orchard Lane, will
observe their 60th wedding an-
nlversary with a family gather-
ing Saturday, Oct. 2S,

The couple were married Oct.
21, 1920, and are the parents of
three children: Mrs, Dorothy
Fisher, Washington, D.C,;
George Canfield, Woodbridge;
and Norman Canfield, Colonial
Heights, Va, There are eight
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Canfield is the former
Clarice Squires.

Mr. Canfield is retired from
the Chase Brass & Copper Co.

Semone's
UphoUfery Co,

2IK Monmoulfa Av» , Wlby,
Specialiiing in Cuitom He-
upholstery and custom-
made furniture for hard to
lit areas Your fabric at
ours. Alio antiquo and
cloMic ear interior work
and convertible topi

756-4893^

ROOFING
With Prices TTiat Won't Bum

A Holm In Your Pocket

Avtroga 40 If. Ranch -
Quality Work - Fully Guaranteed

Call 274-3314 or 274-222S
for FRII ESTIMATE

(Labor)

scoops

ase.

SSEfeSffim*

LOW BACK PAIN SHOULDER PAIN BURSITiS

somethin
« sports cream cone?

Laurel Cablevision

P. O. Box 1337
Torrington, CT

I ADDRESS

— • —
$10.00 Converter Deposit
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Watertown High Notes
by Debbie Valaltl*

Recently 35 FBLA members
traveled to Windsor Locks to at-
tend the 1980 Fiill District
Workshops, These workshops,
designed to work with the FBLA
members and teach them a
variety of aspects about FBLA,
were attended by more than 600
members during the two-day
sessions. Local chapter officers
were given a chance to learn
more about their office and their
individual responsiblities and
goals.

At the end of the workshop
members were then given the
chance to evaluate the district
workshop, which was the first of
its kind. All members returned

with FBLA refreshed in their
minds and hopes of future ac-
tivities in their hearts.

What show do you know that
contains all the wackiest and
wildest acts and skits that you
have ever, seen? If you're think-
ing of Watertown High School's
annual Variety Show, you were
right! This year's Variety Show,
advised by Mr. Pettinicchi,
promises to be the best year
ever. Auditions already have
begun and most Juniors are busy
preparing for the upcoming
show. Come and support your
local high school by attending the
Variety Show. You won't be dis-
appointed!

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
for Objects Unique

639 Main Street, Watertown • 274-9414
— Limited Time Only —

25% OFF SELECTED and
•UNUSUAL PRINTS*

Framed & Ready For Hanging
iMon-Sat 9:30 - 6 Thurs, & Fri, eves, 'til

Recently many of Watertown
High School students visited an
elementary school in Hamden,
This school is somewhat special
as it now is worth millions of
dollars. It is a schoo) that is tota-
ly individualized and keyed to the
needs of each student. The
students attending (grades 1-6)
are allowed to chose whether
they want hot lunch. They also
are allowed certain priveledges

No Federal Aid
Involved In
Store Renovations
Rumors to the contrary,

renovations being done to the
front of two Mairt Street stores is
not being financed with federal
funds, owner. Andre Fournier
said this week.

Mr. Fourn ie r said that
someone has spread the story
that the work being done at Leo's
Confectionery and the House of
Beverages is being paid for by a
federal Community Development
grant.

Not so, said Mr, Fournier, who
is very much interested in lear-
ning where the story originated.

"Any work done on the
buildings and work'done earlier
on adjoining buildings is my own
and paid for lOGVper cent by me,"
Mr. Fournier said. "I've been
trying to fix up my Main Street
properties . to look decent. I've
neither sought or received any
federal assistance."

Ifop down and -stock

modeli

hvontory
fMfvrlfigi

fe model used cars, small gas efficient
and our popular speciality cars,

461 Watertown Ave., Wtby • or call 7564937
REPAIR SERVICE • BODY SHOP

LOGSniTTING
and

ROTOmUNG
$20 & $15 An Hour
Man & Maehino

(Plus $5 sstMip time)

HARTSHORN ROOFjNG
274-2666

TRY BEFORE YOU B U Y . . .

^ii^i^SKii

• • %

Come in and find out @bou? our Piano Rental Plan
specialty designed for children,

1 Aero MaSS 2 7 4 - 1 1 1 6 W a f o r f o w n

which are uncommon to many
schools. They are allowed to br-
ing home audio-visual equipment
when It is necessary. They run
their own library system with the
aide of volunteer mothers and
own a stock of approximatley 700
filmes. •• :•' : •

However, this is not all. The
students arrive at school and the
sidewalks on which they walk are
heated.

The Watertown High students
who visited this elementary
school will study the differences
be tween an open school
cur r icu lum and teaching
methods as shown by this
Hamden school and the
traiditional school systems. One
of the most amazing things about
this school Is that it is public!
The parents of Hamden can send
their children to the school with
no extra cost.

If you have any information
concerning clubs or activities,
please contact me in room 154.

To Address Lions
On Tuesday, Oct. 28, the

Watertown Lions Club will hold a
Guest Night at its regular
m e e t i n g - p l a c e , Rina ld i ' s
Restaurant, at 6:45 p.m.

R. Clifford Randall, 23-B
District Governor (Hartford and
Litchfield Counties) will be the
speaker, along with Henry
Becker of the Manchester Lions
Club, who. will show a film on
Lionism.

Anyone interested in joining
the Lions Club, which raises
funds for eye research, the men-
tally retarded. local comrflunity
projects and "Touch Other Lives
with Hope", is. welcome and
should contact President John
Cook at 274-0031.

Keeler 1 Long fee,
856 Echo Lake Rd.

^PAINTS
To prefect tin lavestmtMt
ef JWW Mm Wtf IMM{r.

SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN'sandLPN's
also available

Personal Aides
'Mildred Morgan, RN, Director'

Southbury
CALL 264-0077

,T •

'.if

FOR STATE REP 68th DISTRICT
RESPONSIVE
TO YOUR NEEDS

WITH THE SKILLS
EXPERIENCE

and
TO S I I ¥ i YOU iFFiCTfiViLY

Paid for by Persons for Pfersorj, Martha Bertolette, Treas,
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YOU
Arrow wishes to thank the voters of

Oakville - Watertown
for defeating the Education Budget

The vote proves that there is
NO silent majority as claimed by

Slavin — Thompson — King

The defeat of the Education Budget on every machine in evfry dis-
trict coupled with the approval of the other budgets can only be in-
terpretated as follows:

1) The people want the principals* transfers
r e v e r s e d , - -•• : - ^ ^

2) The people want the former Department
Heads reinstated ri

3) The people want King's immediate resignation,

4) The people have demonstrated their lack of
confidence in the Slavin - Thompson Bloc,

Thanks to you it's working

Paid for by ARROW (Arroused "Rabble Rousers"*of Oakville and Watertown, John
Candee, Treasurer
*Courtesy of A, King
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES

The workday begins at 0 a.m.
at Baron Motor Car Co., and all
Frank A. Barcne needs to make
It a pleasant one is for the sun to
be shining, and son Steve saun-
tering through the door with a hot
coffee.

Never mind the stark reality
the car business rises and falls on;
the tides of the economy, or
perhaps even acts Itself as a
fickle moon, pushing It one way
before yanking It another, Mr.
Barest, 56, has been around long
enough to aptly judge the ebbs
and flows.

"I think thi car business has
never been quite like It Is right
now," said the owner of the 1360
Main St. dealership, who moved
Baron Motor Car to its Water-
town location In July after seven
years In Waterbury. "Thli !• a
pretty tough time for a car dealer
right now,"

Mr. Barone said Inflation has
hurt, because when the cost of an
automobile rises, "It doesn't go
up $3 or $4, but $300 to $400!"

However, there is a shortage of
good, used cars at this time, he
said, so he's happy to be here at
this point in time.

Mr.Barone grew up In White
Plains, N.Y., and ventured into
the "sales end" of the auto
business for a wflrd dealer in
nearby Pleaianiville. When he
returned to this area (he was
born in Hartford), Mr. Barone
became a general manager for
Campbell Ford in Waterbury for-
Wt years, and was with Savelle
Ford for seven years as used car
manager before leaving In 1973.

While at Savelle, he won two
awards to the Ford Marketing
and Executive Guild, becoming
one of 280 used car managers
winning nationally.

"The more money you try to
make, the more problems you
have," he said, remarking Baron
Motor Car "has been doing very
well" since moving here. That
may be on account of the
thorough reconditioning Steve
and the two part-time mechanics
give every used car, and the one
year, 12,000 mile motor vehicle
protection plan offered, not very
common for a used lot, Mr,
Barone believes.

"I won't say I'm the cheapest
guy around," Mr. Barone said
with a grin, "but we back up
what we sell."

About 25 to 30 cars of all sizes
are on the Baron lot, and despite
gas consciousness, "there's still
the person around that wants the
big car." But he admitted, with a
nod out the window, "the days of
that big Mark V out there are
over."

"I think the business will come
out of the doldrums, the auto
business is such a big part of the
country and economy, that if it
goes down the tubes, then I'd say
we're in trouble. But I don't think
we'll go back to the horse and
carriage."

Mr, Barone, who with wife
Cynthia and sons Steve, 22,
James, 19, and Bill, 16, are resi-
dents of 130 Belden St., has Baron
Motor Car Co. open 9 to 9 Mon-
days through Fridays, and 9 to 5
Saturdays; phone 274-2274 or 274-
5627.

"We're just a little country
dealer In a nice country setting,
and that's the way it's going to
stay."

BARON MOTOR
CAR CO.

Steve and Frank Barone of Baron Motor Car Co,

EftflSl'S JEWELERS
709 Main St. 274-1988 • Watertawn

WATE1T0WN PHOTO
WORKSHOP

— GRAND OPENING —
Starting Classes in Complete Photography!
Instructed by; Randy Clark & Hay Charboaaoau

COVERING;
• Basic Introduction • Exposure
• Composition • Developing & Printing

IN OUR LARGE COMMUNITY DARKROOM

CLASSES OFFiRiDi MON., TUE5,, THURS,
QRFR!,7-10;30P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN NOV. 3rd
For more infoi Call 274-4768 Noon-5 p,m,

or Write!

Watertown Photo Workshop
463 Main St., Watertown

The most modern community darkroom in Conn. -
9 a.a.-I0;30 p.m. at hourly rites, Opan to the public

J / s TAILORED CLOTHING
andDRY CLEANING
758-8157
$19 Straits Turnpike
at Southwest Corner

Middlebury, Conn. 06762

• Custom Tailoring
Designing

and
Alterations

For
Men, Women
and Children

— Dry Cleaning —
Hoursi Mon.-Fri, 9-5 Sat, 9-2

Tatlmand D$$i§mr* B J . Mitchell

FLATTER
YOURSELF

hcrizstyL
KMS may not be
NucleoProtein on every body£
Hair & Skin Care but we can help
Products you find the

that says, "You" _
Stop in! Open Mon,-Sat,

Thurs. & Pri, Bves ' t i ! 9

Ha*idcrafte<J
14Kt. Gold

Overlay Jewelry

973 Main St. A HAIR PLACE
Watertown 274-8851 For Men & Women

the

A- l Dive Store, Inc.
863 Meridon Eld.

Waterbury, Ct. 756-8451

Mom, Wed.r Fri, 1-6 • Set, 10-6

Year Round Scuba
Taught by HHkf Mongjlio,

Aer • Repairs * Salts •

Trips •
(Bahamas, Nov. 1-8 *

CallhrihteHi

0 0
per person

double occup.

Aluminum "80"
with reserve value
regulator, pressure

gauge & buoyancy compensator
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Paliokat At
Passive Solar
Conference
Carl Paliokat, an industrial

education teacher at Watertown
High School, is attending the fifth
national Paiiive Solar Con*
ferenes this wetk at the Unlver-
sity of Massachusetts.

Mr. Paliokat has been asked to
help write the curriculum for a
solar energy course in Connec-
ticut's high schools. Jj-ast year h§

completed a course on the design
and installation of domestic hot
water systems, and this past
summer finished a passive solar
design course.

An adult education solar course
teacher for Torrlngton, Mr,
Paliokat hopes to offer a solar
energy course at WHS in the near
future. His curriculum in
Torrington is a pilot test
program designed by the
Northeast Solar Energy Center.

Experimentation with solar
energy is easy and the results can
be immediately seen and
measured, the high school said.

It Is inexpensive, but perhaps
most important, students can see
it as something affirmative in
nature, and a forward-looking at-
tempt to harness a "new" major
alternative energy source.

However, so lar energy
educaiton must include key ele-
ments of conservation, energy,
and environmental programs tor
they are integral parts of the
broader energy picture.

And even those people who say
everything fa for the best have a
hard time beliovinir It.

DRAPERIES & SLIP COVERS
CUSTOM MADE

CRESTLIME DECORATORS
175 Crest St. Waterbury, Ct,

757-2761
Shop At Home Service

THEONiYOU
Quality Heating OH
Throughout the years, a lot of people have come
to depend on us for the fuel they need to heat the
homes they live In, That's* J
quite a responsibility
and we are
proud to
say that
for over
45 years
Wesson has
become the
one to count on for quality fuel oil, expert
maintenance, and reliable service.

Today, we
are one of

the State's
largest distributors of
home heating oil. We
got to be the biggest

because we strive to be
the best., and that

means finding new ways
to serve you better.

Fuel Management Program
Like our Fuel Manage-
ment Program,,. It lets
you spread the cost
of heating your home
over an entire
year, and pays
you interest
during
those

months
when your
account shows
a credit balance.
But our Fuel Management Program is just one
way we insure the comfort and safety of your
family. We offer a variety of programs to bring
you the fuel you need at prices you can afford to
pay.

CAN COUNT ON
Energy Efficiency
You see, when you compare the cost of heating
your home with natural gas or electricity, you'll
discover that oil Is
still one of the most
practical and econ-
omical fuel alterna-
tives, and Wesson is
making it even better
by introducing new
products and services
designed to increase
energy efficiency, For
example, proper adjustment or replacement of
your oil burner, or Installation of other energy
saving devices from Wesson could reduce fuel
cost as much as 40%. And as a Wesson Fuel
Management customer you have the option of
paying for your purchase over a period of time at
no Interest charge.
Maintenance

Providing you with quality
maintenance service

is a very important
part of what we
do at Wesson.

Our maintenance
programs offer you

maximum protection
at minimum cost and

our servicemen are trained
technicians with the knowledge
and experience it takes to keep

your system operating at peak efficiency.
Emergency Service

And when it comes to emergency repairs or fuel
deliveries. Wesson maintains a 24-hour, 7 day a
week emergency hot line and
a large fleet of modem, radio
dispatched delivery trucks.
When you really compare.
Wesson Oil can make a
difference,.. So call the oil
company you can count on.
We have the fuel you need
today, and the resources to
serve your needs tomorrow.

The Oil Company
166 RAILROAD HILL STREET
WATERBURY CONNECTICUT 06722
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

There will be a soccer game in
WiUimantic Saturday afternoon
for a very worthy cause that has
a local touch to it.

The game is benefit for John
Nevers, son of Tom Nevers, who
was injured in an automobile ac-
cident several months ago and is
still in a coma at Gaylord.

Tom; Nevers, Sr., as most of us
with any vintage know, is a
former all-around Watertown
High athlete who became one of
the top high school (Nathan Hale-
Ray) and college (Eastern
Connecticut) soccer, coaches in
t h e E a s t , •.'.'••

Nevers son Tom, Jr., became
one of the best soccer players to
come out of the University of
Connec t i cu t and played
professionally with the Chicago
Sting and Memphis rogues of the
NSAL. He will be seen In action
with the Hartford Helions this
season in the National Indoor
Soccer League.

The benefit game will be at
Alumni Field and is being spon-
sored by the E Club, Tickets are
only fl.OO and local folks can ob-
tain them or make a contribution
by calling Susan Blais of Water-
town at 274-5069.

i * i t i ( f t f f i * * * t t t 4 * 4 * t f t t t * t t * t * * t * « i i < * f

Former Oakville Red Sox
players of Inter-State League
days and their sponsors are in-
vited to' a grand reunion to be
held at the Interlaken Inn in
Lakeville in late November.

Tony Trotta, one of the guiding
forces behind the Red Sox when
he was an Oakville businessman
called the other night and said
more details would be forthcom-
ing. <

The Red Sox were a solid
organization In those years with
many Oakville merchants behind
them. Men like Trotta, Irv Gor-
don, Bom Calabrese, Lou Gotta,
Claude Brandollni, Ed Derouin,
Ray, Hoffman, Bill Russell and
others handled the off-field
details. All the boys had to do
was,play ball and they did it well,
winning championships or nearly
so in their several years in the
league. . •

Let me know if you're in-
terested in attending what should
be a gala affair. The event in-
cludes the ladies of course.

Water-Oak Cold Circle of
Sports will bring its annual
Awards Dinner back home this
April,

ECONOMY TIRt CENTER
1371 Main St., Watartown

SALE
izrfy

FIRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRY
SNOW BITER

. White Wails
CR78-14 Steel iiem
PR78-14 Steel B(€m
P19575R-14 Fabnc 1st e a c h

PricM Include f.i.T.
FREE MOUNTING AND STATIC BALANCE

owned by Tad and Fern Trauh
H . F S 4
Sot. 8-5 274-1

Spexial Qfterfrom^Kodak!

Prinfs-froni-Siyis
Pay for Three •

G®f On®

Limited tims offer ends
Nov. 12, 1980

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main §f,
Waforbury

COLOR
PROCESSING
Kk

Cameras - Projectors

OPEN MONDAY

Tenative plans are to hold the
affair at Taft School which was
not available last year due to con-
struction of the new Paul
Cruickshank Athletic Complex.

And what a beautiful complex
it is. The immenseness alone

'staggers the imagination. It's not
only beautiful and big but
presents the Taft students with

"the most up to date facilities and
equipment available.

The Cruickshank Complex
joins the James Logan building,
which in itself is a beautiful
structure. The two names are
legendary in the storied history
of one of America's great
preparatory schools.

Watertown's defeat at the
hands of Maloney's football team
last Saturday was a disappointing
one. Not so much in the terms of
a loss, but mainly because the In-
dians had several opportunities
to win but failed to cash In on
them.

It's by no means the end of the
world though. Watertown can
still have an excellent season.
The Maloney game is behind and
the Indians will have to concen-
trate on Sacred Heart..,

The Hearts fumbled their
game away last week, an alert
Crosby team taking advantage of
their opponents' mistakes (also
two key interceptions) to pull an
upset 28-16 win.

The Hearts quarterback, Misty
Brasehe, will be throwing a lot
Saturday night (game time 7:80
at Municipal Stadium).

The Watertown defense has
allowed but 48 points in six
games and 26 of them came in
one game against Naugatuek.

In five games, Watertown's op-
ponents have not been able to
score more than one touchdown.

EDWARD SCHULTZE, .left, 1979-80 President of the Watertown
High Boys' Varsity Swim Team Parents Association, presents the
Association's team record book to Joseph Cuttitta, 1980-81 Presi-
dent. The Association will hold its first meeting of ttie fall season
on Sunday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. at the Thomaston Savings Bank
meeting room.

(Cuttitta Photo)
That's an excellent performance.

CUFF NOTES... Mary Gallary
and grandsons enjoyed the Hart-
ford Whalers exciting 3-3 tie with
the defending Stanley Cup cham-
pions, the New York Islanders,
Sunday night ... Charley Taylor
and Chris and friends also were
on hand for the exciting Civic
Center action. ... What with
UConn's soccer team 14-i (not
counting Wednesday's game) and
it's football team enjoying one of
its best years ever, it's a very
happy student body at Starrs this
fafl. And with its basketball team
expected to be probably the best
in TJConn history, men joy will
continue right on through the
winter.

5

•

THE WOMAN IN TRANSITION
On© Day Seminar . i

November 1st, If80 - Harrison Inn
Conference Center, Southbury, Ct,

Specially created to give you - The Woman of. Today -
the skilli to respond >ff changing life patterni. '

spEAkm
Seminar 1 Seminar II

"Car.or Workshops"
Guest Spaakor:

RhoduOrom
Rails PradutM-
and Hart WIAD

Last Day for Registration - Tuoi. Oct 28th, iftO |
for Reservations and information •

€a§( 2644 ISf j
'50.00/Saminnr chalet - Lunch included with Seminar I •

Sponsored by - 5

PERSONAL IMAGES DliT CENTER §
Soufhhury Plnxa Soufhbury, Cf. •

!JtaBflB3flHHHSBBSBB%HHaSl

Bible Teacher To
Speak Sunday At
Christ Church
Bible teacher Lyn Gltchel will

be at Christ Episcopal Church
Sunday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. for a
teaching.

A resident of Churchvllle,
N.Y., has has ministered in
churches, seminars, and Aglow
groups in the United States,
Canada, and the West Indies. She
draws from a lifetime Bible
background in customs, types,
and shadows of the Old Testa-
ment as revealed in the New
Testament, and as shown in pre-
sent day events.

She fills each meeting with a
wealth of strong teaching easily
assimilated because of her un-
derstood manner of delivery, the
church said. Miss Gitchel Is
editor of popular Praise Digest

, magazines, and also is an author
of a continuing series of monthly

j study courses. •-•;.•
j The public is invited.

Quest Speakers:
Gary Null - Author - Nutritionist

Dr. Thomas Hoult -
With Chonf*" •

By CHARLES Hf HENSEL
. . . , i . . „.••„„•• i „ „•„... . H I ., B.nni.Tn' R i A L T O R

FALLING FOR FRILLS
go

ibh
Many

househunting in a femarkably
casual way — and sometimes
end up making costly mis-
takes. One of the mistakes a
househunter can make Is to
buy the frill instead of the
house. All too often a family
will fall in love with an eye-
catching feature and buy the
wrong house. This mistake
happens frequently and in all
price ranges.

Families skip over careful
consideration of the major
factors because something
minor has really grabbed
them. The lure may be a char-
ming fireplace, a glamorous
lighting fixture, a garage door
opener, or even a unique tree
or shrub in bloom,,

Yielding to superficial at-
tractions like these can result

in your family winding up with
a thoroughly unsuitable house.
Bear in mind that these same
alluring features can usually
be added to another house at a
relatively small cost, con-
sidering the amount of the
overall purchase.

Thinking of
Buying or Selling?

If there Is anything we can do
to help you in the field of real
estate, please phone or drop

taut
ERA HENSEL
REALTY, INC,

1166 Mam Street
Watertown

Phon«274-Mli
We're here to help!

John LeMay
CARPENTER

SERVICE
Route 109
Morris, Cf.

Call 567-5940

POOL WINTERIZING

REPAIR OF,
\ PUMPS • MOTORS
' FILTiBS ' HfATfRS
HEPfllfl OF LIAKS A SPlOiALTV
INSTALLATION Of S0L4B SYSTIMS

Over is y#ars Experience

WATERTOWN POOL SERVICE
274-5701

BLUE RIBBON
LANES
Open:

weekday - afternoons
liOO to 4tOO

weekday - evenings
from 6 p.m.

Sat, 9am to closing
S J f c J L

Thursdays
Senior Citizens 9;3O am.

Anyone Interested -
joMjh jJgne j ,

Ado Junior Leagues
from 10 to IS yr i , old

Sat. 9:30 a.m.
COME IN - SIGN UP NOW

274-4033
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Gold Circle Wins, 1-0;
Soccer Thrillers Abound

The Gold Circle Tornado hung
on to a slim one-point lead in the
ages 7-9 National Conference of
the Watertown Recreation Youth
Soccer League Sunday by dow-
ning the P.O. Drug Store Chiefs,

Denny Hardwick icored the
match's only goal for the Tor-
nado (MM), off an aisist by Joey
Fenn, Chris Beauty, Matt
PanilaiUs, James Moriarity, and
Chip Ford played excellent
defense to bolster the goalten-
ding of Timmy Fenn and
Hardwick.

Goalie Paul Daddario, Gary
Martehson, Michelle Keraehsky,
Amy Monnerat, and Katie
Houlihan were Chief (0-2-2) stan-
douta.

The Morin Car Wash Kicks (2-
0-2) moved into second place by
defeating the Stebco Timbers, 2-
0. Don Lipps and John Johnson
had the winning goals, and Tom
Krayeske and Johnson were in
net. John Petraroia, Mark Scott;
Dave Strong, Jason Palomba,
Scott Finnemore, and Brad
Fogelstrom also starrea for the
Kicks.

Jeff P a l o m b a played
creditable defense for the
Timbers (1-1-2), and Eric
O'Connel and Mark Sharon share
the goaltending.

Nicky Rubbo and Tom
Juodaitis blasted In goals for the
Keeltr & Long Lancers (3-1-0), 2-
0 victors over the Watertown Op-
tical Aztecs (0-3-1). Jed Bianea
picked up the shoutout, his third
straight, and midfielder Danny
Stack, centerback Ed Pogod-
zienski, and Rachel Blais had
fine efforts.

Ron Delaney, Rich Carey,
Kelvin Lee, and Christy Everltt
were the main Aztec threats on
offense, while Tony Urbano,
Jeremy Christie, and Lou
Quadrato were defensive
bulwarks aiding goalies Delaney,
Carey, and Ed Koffler,

Tom Murphy's goal in the final
30 seconds, assisted by Robby
Rau, pulled the Kiwanls Rowdies
(2-1-1) to a 1-1 draw with the Mof-
fo Trucking \Whitecaps (2-1-1).
Eric Frazer Was outstanding in
net for Kiwanis, Phil Guerin
opened the scoring for the
Whitecaps in the first few
minutes, goalie Tony Tremon-
tano was brilliant, and Bobby
DeRosa, Tom DeMatteis, Scott
Evon, Richie Yost, and Mike,
McLaughlin turned in good
matches.

The Shirt Stop Diplomats (2-2-
0) received three goals from
Todd Collier and one by Jason
Aquilar, all in the first half, and
escaped with a 4-8 verdict over
the UNICO Roughnecks (0-4-0).
Jeff Grechika and Matt Brown
were in goal for the winners, and
Nikki Gugliotti, Ed Cronen, and
Lisa Romano were starts for the
Dips.

Joe Lonfo, Nick Mancinl, and

JouJn JY Qounky
jurniiure

i

g p , fostering
All work 4*m by httmi
Middle Quarter Mall

Woodbury

WATEETOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Sea! Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of GarassUno

Construction Co.
II DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN M4.IH1

Danny Marcel connected for
UNICO, and Longo had an assist.
Ben Kolpa had a supurb all-round
match, Adam Cafes and Billy
Billenstein played excellent
defense, and Brendan O'Sulllvan,
Erie Albro, and Karen Denyer
manned the net.

The ages 10-12 American
Conference was marked by three
upsets, with the following oc-
curring;

Strikers 3, Cosmos I
Jason Masi's two goals, and

one by Mike Daddona were
enough to get Waterbury Founda-
tion over powerful Possemato.
Daddona and Sean Moran had
assists, and winning goalie Andy
Host had four saves.

Moran, Andy Everitt, and Tom
Domingues had solid games for
the Strikers (3-1-0). Frank
Petroraio and Mario Orsini
tallied for the Cosmos (3-1-) in a
good team effort, with Tina
Gauthier exelllng on defense, and
Jim Steel and Marty Sweeney
•were in goal.

Tea Men 2, Earthquakes 1
Copes also was knocked from

the unbeaten ranks when Chad
Whitaker and Chris Muprhy
scored for Town Times (2-1-1) in
the second half, and goalies
David Barbieri and Kim Mueei
held off a furious Earthquake (3-
1-) comeback with several out-
standing saves. Todd Storch
played a tireless two-way match,
and Amy Whitaker, Dave
Campbell, and Aron Zipoli also
stood out for the Tea Men.

John Orsini looped in a second-

haif goal for Copes, and was com-
plemented on offense by Ryan
Wick and Doug Kropp, Nick
DeMatteis played well on
defense, and Joey Marcil was in
goal.

Sockcrs I, Sting 1
Jeff Christie's two unassisted

goals sent Cercemaggiore Club
(1-3-0) to its first win over Kay's
Hardware SUng (l-S-O). Craig
Vowe went all the way in goal,
and fullback Vinnie D'Amico was
outstanding for the Seekers,
Susan Duhamel tallied for Kay's,
and Jim Lee and Walt Scappini
did the goalkeeping.

Drillers 6, Express 0
Two goals by Scott Demsey,

and one each by Jeff Aureli, Paul-
Maisto, Dave Maisto, and Joey
DeRosa powered Demsey Mfg.
(2-1-1) past Ernie's Auto Body.
Paul Maisto had two assists,
Demsey and Aureli were in goal,
and Sergio Lupo and Steve Latan-
zio were brilliant on defense.

Mark DiRienzo and Tim
Descoteaux had notable matches
for the Express (04-), and Steve
Gilbert played in goal.

Grandmothers Club
Luncheon Oct. M

The Grandmothers Club will
hold Its luncheon oh Friday, Oet
24, at 12 Noon at the Marten
House, Waterbury.

Richard Fenton, of Watorbury
will show slides of a recent trip
to Scandinavia. There will be a
demonstration and exhibition of
dried flower arranging by
Marilyn Kelly, of Middlebury.

Reservations should be made
with Mrs. LeRoy W. Foote or
Mrs. Ethel Noakes.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sinn 185$

GiNiRAL SNSURANCi

WATERTOWN; 44« Main St. 274-259!
WATiRlURYi 101 Southern Street

756-7211

mi:

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
"Whor© you get both bert price and ferviee

COMPARE
Picture

Reliability
Price

Service

TV • RADIO * STEREO * ANTENNAS
Satiafaction GuowflteBd Through Efficient

and Reliable Service
408 Buckingham Street, Oakville

2F41fr4
Op«ni MOB,, Tuei., Vied., 9 - 6 PM
Thun. 4 Fri. 9 - 8 PM Sat. 9 - 4 PM

THE

GOLD & SlLVili
Gtw, . EXCHANGE

DSAWNDS
W@ spsciaSixe In iarge diamonds.

On the spot evaluations & purchases.

WE WSU PAY THI ABSOLUTi
BEST PRICES FOR:
Sterling Stiver, Diamonds,
Class Bings, Wedding Rings,
Gold, Jewelry, dental,
ilatware & coins.
We will always pay better
prices than hotel room and
part time dealerg. We have
the profoisional equipment
and experience to serve you
properly,

SOUTHBURY PROFESSIONAL CINTER
Main St., Southbury

264-0500

WANTIDs
Antique

CLOCKS &
WATCHES

Man. thru Fri. 10.5
Sal. 10-4

Charter Revision
Commission Sets
Meeting Dates

The Charter Revision Commis-
sion will have its first meeting
Thursday, Nov. 13, after the elec-
tion of officers last week.

Donald Poulin, a former Board
of Education chairman, will head
the nine-member body. Another
Republican, former Town Coun-
cilman Chester Habegger, was
chosen vice-chairman, and
Republican Audrey Simmons
was elected secretary.

Loretta Crestlno will be the
recording clerk.

Other commission members
are Republicans David Dalton
and State Rep. Jack Traver,
Democrats Robert Witty, Ronald
Russo, and Joseph Masi, and in-
dependent Joseph Zuraitis.

The commission will study a
possible change in the town's
government from its present

town manager-council form to a
mayoral setup, Up to one year
may be taken for the commission
to issue its report.

The Town Council must give
approval to any recommenda-
tion, and if a change is indicated,
it must be voted upon in a
townwide referendum.

The commission will meet on
the second Thursday of each
month.

TRUCKING
QtMtsuk M . Woodbury

2ft3-3f72
YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACi

CRUSHED STONE .
GRAVELHGAM«5AND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Alwrnyi Ahmad

When You Call Ud

SWOW€ASE

HOMES

WATERTOWN $69,900
7 Rm. Raised Ranch w/3 Ig. bedrmi,, 1 Vi Bfht,, Liv. Rm, & Din. Area
w/w carpet, Appliancod eat-in kit,, screen-in porch and deck over*
looking private yard, Pannolled Fan. rm. laundry and workshop.
Central Vac, 2 ear garage w/elec eye. Central location, great
views, immediate occupancy.

SlSMMn St.. W«tsrf«wii

executive franifer makes quick tale neeeiiary, 1,3 A, with lovely
V..WI on cu|.d«-,ac wfting, 7 y,. eld 8 rm, Cotnial in app|,.pi9 Or^

•lu 7 j f m ' ^ " P ' o e e j for, dining rmi eaf-in kitchen, family rm
with .|,d«n to b « k yard; 1 full bath and 2 half bathi, 4 large bed'

$ff ,

lYDiRRiALTY
(concerned real estats strvfee)

274-9639

$I3,fOO
3 bedroom ranch, large carpeted living
room, new eat In kitchen, panelled family
room.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Witertdwn October
14, 1W0

NQTICl OF HEARING Istate
of JOSEPH GUERRERA.

Petitioner: Atty. Donald J,
Rinaldi, P.O. Box 3249, Water-
bury, Ct.

Date, of Hearing,' October 30,

1980, at 9M A.M., at the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.
Wattrtown, Ct

Upon the appllcaiton of the
Petitioner for authorization to
sell and convey real estate
belonging to said estate, as per
application on file more fully ap-
pears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT, Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-

NIL? WANTED
Recent high school graduate needed for general
maintenance work. Must have good driving record.
Overtime and good fringe benefits.

Braxfon Manufacturing Co.
Echo Lake Road

Watorfown
Men. -Fri. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

C A R l l l NIGHT
REAL ESTATE CAREER SiMINAR

HO CHARGE
Learn how you can succeed as a Real Estate Counselor:
Gallery of Homes Career Night lecture covers the ques-
tions you might have regarding a challenging career in
Real Estate,
* How do you get started? * What does It take to be-
come a professional? * How does the future look in the
Real istate business? * What type of person does it
take to become successfully involved in Real istate
sales? * What is the earned potential?

SIGN UP FOR THIS EXCITING LICTURI.
PHONE GALLERY OF HOMIS TODAY,

DATE: October 23; 1980, Thurndcy of 7:00-9:00 p.m.
PI ACE: Denting ft luscemh Company, 211 Main Street,
Tsiryville, CT REGISTRATION: SM-1474 M 0 - 5:C0

DIMING &
LUSCOMS

211 Main Simmi,

dicated above.
BY ORDER OF THE COURT

Carey R. Geghan
Judge

TT 10-28*80

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Watertown, Conn.

The Town Council of the Town
of Watertown will hold a public
hearing at the Watertown High
School Library, French Street,
Watertown, Ct., on Wednesday,
November 5, i960 at 8-00 p.m. to
hear comments from the public
concerning the French Street
project. The Town has been in-
formed that the State has
withdrawn Its-15% participation
in this project. The 70% federal
participation is still available.
The Town Council wishes to hear
eommenta from the public before
determining whether to proceed
with the project.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 23rd day of October
1980.

James B. Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Wattrtowri Town Council
TT 10-23-80

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

. District of Watertown .
October 20, 1980

Estate of MARTHA F. COLE
Petitioner' Kathryn h, Doyle,

93 Williams Ave., Wlnsted, Ct. &
Gary H. Cole, Buckingham
Court, Oakville, Ct, — Co-
Adminlstratori. ,

STACK;
&SONS

[ASPHALT PAVING]
Driveways • Partu'ng Areas

WATER PROBLEMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

Calf 274-1711

Industries, Inc.
Excellent opportunities or« presently available with our

prominent oloctronka manufacturing corporation for
®xp«rteni«d inspector*.

Will be responsible for the inspection of metal and plastic fabricated chassis and
housings. Knowledge of paint plating and silk screening specifications and the use
of pin and plus gauges, dial calipers and micrometers Is essential. Some under-
standing of purchased electronic components is desirable.

LINE-INSPECTORS
MLLIViLS

Individuals selected for these positions will be responsible for the inspection of po-
pulated circuit boards and electrical mechanical devices, knowledge of-component
identification and print reading required.

Will perform major, delicate rework on PCI/EMA assemblies (electrical and
mechanical). Must be able to read engineering drawings and schematics and pos-
sess 1 - 2 years prototype experience.

To apply for thi abov« positions call Louise Nwloski, txt 904
oil thes# positions ore bwtd of our modern htadquarferi in Danbury and offer NEW STARTING
RATiS and first company benefits including major medieol, d»ntal, profit sharing, 100% tutition re-
fund and stock purchase plan.

To arrange a convenient interview appointment, eoH

203-797-0711

One K«nn«dy Avema© SSsfifeasyy, Conn 06810
An Equal Opportunity Ernployer, MeM/Pemola

Date of Hearing, November 7,
1980, at 9:15 A.M. in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown Ct.

Upon the application of the
petitioner for authorization to
compromise and settle a doubtful
and disputed claim in favor of
said estate, as per application on
file more fully apears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
. « Carey R.Geghan

Judge
- TT 10-23-80

PUBLIC AUCTION

Date: Saturday, November 1,
1980

Time; 10:00 A.M.
Location: Town Highway

Garage," Burton Street, Water-
town, Conn. ^

20 — Good Bicycles, Numerous
Others For Parts

1 — Outboard Motor
1 — Lawn Mower Motor
1 — Chain Saw
1 - B & D Skill Saw
1 — Car Battery
2 — Motorcycle Helmets
1 — Microphone
2 — Car Radios
2 — 8 Track Car Stereo
1 — 8 Track Player &

Recorder . _
1 — Sylvania Portable T.V.
1 — Philco Turntable
3 — Pocket Transistor Radios

Copper Tubing w/ Plastic
Casing

NUMEROUS
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

I
:£

/UfOP
/HOP : • : • - ;

v.-L.

WILL TRADE firewood for
Cedar posts; Call 274-3933.

Leukemia Walk
At Taft Track
Sunday At I

Pledge forms sti l l a re
available for children and adults
wishing to participate in the Sun-
day, Oct. 26 Leukemia Society's
Walk for Life at the Taft School
track off Guernsey town Road.

The event will be from 1 to 4
p.m. Forms can be picked up at
all local ichools, or at the First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association office in Watertown.

The society's Central Connec-
ticut Chapter is sponsoring the
walk. Persons are asked to
secure pledges of money for each
specified distance covered. All
proceeds go to local research and
financial aid programs to
patients.

Mrs. Annette Marino, 66 Neil
Dr ive , Is the gene ra l
chairwoman, and can be con-
tacted for additional pledge
forms.

Jamie McLaughlin, Republican
candidate from Woodbury for the
88th Assembly District, Intends
to raise $500 for leukemia by
walking the 5 miles (20 laps)
backwards, the chapter an-
nounced.

IMMEDIATE OPENING -
on 1st shift for full tim»
maintenance repair person.
Some welding knowledge
required. Excellent fringe
benefit program. Apply in
parson WHYCO CHRO-
MIUM COMPANY, Water-
bury Road, Thomaston.
Please contact Mr. William
Taylor. We are on equal
eppty. employer,

HIATING SiltVtCt
PERSON

With //£•!»•, Good
wagm & fring® bonof'iiB,

Calf 621-73S1
Fer interview appointment

Janano Hoating &
Air Conditioning

$2,000 RiWAID
Off©r@d by Nod Clerk

For information leading to fhs arrest and conviction
of the person or persons responsible for actf of

theft and vandalism at the Grace Footo Farm,
Skllton Rd.

Call Wafertown Poiiw Dipt. 274-1411

BRIDGIPORT OPERATORS
Two or mof« y ton oxporisnee In the Miup end epere-
Men of ifidgspBrt milling moshlnBj, Work f'om printi,
on metal and'plaitic mafgriol. Hovo own tool).

MACHINIST TOOLMAKER
Five or mers ysafi sxperisnea in toolmakins, Worli with
ifidflsJMrti, Wglnt lothfi, and milling mgehinti,
Nepeo efft f i hiflhly comp«tiii»» wagti and e)ie*lltB»
EOmpsnjf paid btmfitt, ineluding madicol, d#nta! iniyr.
onto, and profit iharing. Contact Psrionnal Offiet for
confidantial intcrvww. Woman, minoritisj, and r«tir«d

i l

§
PJymawth Industrial Park

TerryvlE!«, CT. OA786

M

?>•
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1,50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers

^uide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 2744379

FOR SALE- High quality reeon-
ditioed B&W and color TV's with
90-day l imited w a r r a n t y .
Duhamel Elect ronics , 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974,

BMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing
Guaranteed workmanship.

I MARANATHA
I CHIMNEY SWEEPS ,
' Chimneys cleaned, professional,

ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
i vice. 274-6743 or " "

TRUMPET LESSONS: Graduate
New England Conservatory.
R.N, Filippone, 274-5138.

ATWOOBS INS, AGENCY -PAINTING, inside or outside.
Complete insurance, service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St..
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711. "

j Alan's Paint Service. Call after 5,
274-9820,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932. ,

C A R P E N T R Y MASONRY,
cellar drains, building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

C O N N E C T I C U T S E W I N G
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

EXPERIENCED interior & ex-
. tenor painting,& paper hanging.
Reasonable rates! Free es-

. timates. Call 274-6107.

INTERIOR PAINTING and
basement remodeling. Five
years experience. Ref. avail.
Professional quality without high
rates. Call 274-3316, 274-2225.

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN. Lawn
care, lawns mowed, leaves rak-
ed, trees & brush cut, loam
delivered. 274-1197 or 283.0520.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored — New Complete
Transmission Repairs A-2
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker
specializing in children's clothes.
For further information call 274-
2235 after 5 p.m.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
Interior, exterior. Gutters clean-
ed, chimney's tarred, 274-4S78.
After 4 p.m., 274^64.

E X P E R I E N C E D PIANO
TEACHER now accepting
students. J. Rock,.755-2298.

DENTAL OFFICE in Southbury
area. Part-time ehairside assis-
tant, 3 days, late afternoon and
early evening hours. Experience
in four-handed d e n t i s t r y
preferred. Send resume to P.O.
Box 999, Middlebury, Ct, 06762,

FOR SALE: New Zealand white
rabbits and cages. Call 274-6397
after 4:30 p.m.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates."
Call 274-3435.

FOR SALE- Two FR78xl4 snow
tires, Firestone, mounted on
Chevy rims. Call 274-0780.

TAG SALE Sat., Oct. 25 only, 9-3
p.m. 235 Middlebury Rd., Wtn.
Boys, clothes, misc.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE CERAMIC HOLIDAY and gift
Specializing in all professional sale. Nov. 1,10-4, and Nov 2 12-
unlforms and shoes. 1616 Water- 4, 113 Middlebury Rd., Wttn-Ad-
town Ave., Waterbury. Phone vance orders welcome. 274-9054
5 7 3 - 8 8 9 8 , • . . - . . - . - - *"" *""•*or 274-3850.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz «N!
Prints of Newtown, an enormous !
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St. '
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn. j

APPLIANCE S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref.,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel alignment
and balancing.

141 Meriden .Road
Waterbury

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call.
Billmar, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at 757-
6263^ -

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, additions, roofs,
Formica tops, repair work. Fully
Insured. Free estimates.

No Job Too Small
Call Jon, 274-4276 or 274-6038.

RK MAINTENANCE, Complete
cleaning services — commercial
and residential — featuring
CARPET STEAM CLEANING,
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

WANTED: A mature, responsi-
ble person for 2V4-room furnished
apar tment in Watertown.
Utilities included. Call 274-2316
or 754-2428.

EARN EXTRA MONEY at
home. Collect names for us, $25
per hundred, guaranteed. Send
SASE for information. Vernon
Co., P.O. Box 295, Watertown,
Ct., 06795.

FOR SALE: 7 hp Yard-Man
snowblower, electric start. Exc.
cond. Call 274-0167.

, ESTATE SALE, Old toys, collec-
tibles, furniture and children's
Clothes, Nov. 1 & 2, 9:30 to 4; 30 at
A P E P , I n c . , (beh ind
McDonald's) on Commercial St.,
Wtn. Rainor shine,

FOR SALE: Two cushion couch,
$75. Call 274-1159,

FIREWOOD, $65 per cord, four-
ft. lengths. Buy now for next year
& save. Call 263-4570.

GARAGE SALE Sat. & Sun., lu-4,
Lamps, wall decor, variety of
many useful items, 82 Buckwheat
Hill Rd., first left off Hamilton
Ave.

TAG SALE Sat., 9-5,23 Capewall
Ave., Oakville. Toys, Clothes,
assorted items.

BABY SITTER needed, Friday
nights in Oakville. Call 274-0127.

BABY SITTER needed two after-
noons and Friday nights. Cherry
St. area. Call 274-9466.

FOR SALE: Portable sewing
machine, good condition, $35.
Bundy clarinet, like new, case
and books, $125. 274-4332. •

FREE KITTEN to a good home
only. Female, 3 months "old.
Playful, affectionate. Excellent
with children. Litter box trained.
Please call 274-5966.

TAILORING, Alterat ions,
dressmaking. Call after 4 p.m.,
274.8577.

COMPLETE LAWN CARE. Fer-
tilizing, leaves raked, hedges
trimmed. Light trucking. Call
274-8379.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084,

LOG SPLITTING & rototilling,
$20 & $15 an hour, man and
machine, plus $5 set-up time.
Call 274-2666.

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED,
$2.00-$2.50. Al's Sharpening, 274-
'4611.

PERSONAL IMAGES DilT CENTER
In Buiinest for 3 Yian • Owned and Managed by o Natlvi New fngtwt&r •

We an Not a FranthlM

WI HAVE: LOW-COST
PROGRAMS THAT INCLUiD:

— Eating fht some fowls you i t rva
your family (no double cooking)

— Mtdical jupervision (Doctor ami
Rtgiitsrtd Nurses;

— Private, porwnd cart (for bofh
men and women)

— Behavior Modification (a learning
pretest)

— Eitensiva Maintenance program,
(teaching hew to live with the "New
iou")

COME INI COMPARU
CHOOSE THE BEST FOR LESSI

Call now for fREE consultation, eb$e4ui9lym

264-3189
Prof, i i dg .

Soufhbury Pius
SsufNburv, Cf.

(Just off Islt 15 en 144)

WANTED? Four-room rent lor
working mother & daughter,
Oakville area. Call 274-4884 after
5:30 p.m.

TAG SALE? Maple Tree Dr.,
Wttn,, near Lake Wlnnemaug,
Sat. k Sun,» 9-4, No early birds. S-
C manual typewriter & stand,
elec, mixer, grinder & juicer,
wooden a r t i f i c ia l - f i r ep lace
w/mantle, industrial vacuum 4
much more.

FOR SALE? Pair H78jtl4 steel-
belted regular tires. Call 274-3273
between 6 It 7 p.m..

FOR SALE: Lady's wool coat,
size 7, Call after 8 p.m., 274-2338,

WANT TO BUY small mapla
night stand with drawers, or a
small bureau that can be used as
a night stand. Also wanted, small
maple bookcase. Call 274-3078.

BOEKAMP QUARTZ HEATER
replacement tubes in stock. Con*
tact A&J Assoc,, 274-6506.

FOR SALE: Biege lined drapes,
150"x52", 1 yr, old, cost $250, will
lacr. for $100; 12-volt power pack
(converts mobile CB to base.)
$18; Rug s h a m p o o e r , $5;
Humidifier, $30. 756-0430 between
9 and 4,

TAG SALE Sun., Oct. 28, 12-5
p.m. Bike, CB, bowling balls,
Polaroid camera, clothes, drapes
and much more, 133 Chimney
Rd., Watertown.

TAG SALE Oct. 24, 25 k 26,10-4,
955 Bunker Hill Rd., Wtn. Used
dishwasher, rugs, kitchen set,
etc. Infants', children's, men's,
women's & maternity clothes. '
Toys and much more,

HELP WANTED cleaning of-
fices, 7 to 11 a.m., Monday thru
Fri. Call 8-12, 274.2516 ext. 45.
After 1 p.m., 274-4442.

TAG SALE Oct. 25 ft 26 104. Gas
stove, toys, chairs, misc. 35
Wilson Dr., Wtns

FOR SALE: Sofa, 8 months old".
Contemporary print. Call 274-
4072.

RUMMAGE SALE. Fellowship
Hall , F i r s t Congregational
Church, Watertown, Wednesday,
Nov. 5, 7 to D p.m.

MOVING; Rummage sale. Most
everything In house must go,
from clothes to collectibles, from
furniture to "furry" animals,
recipes to random. Please call to
inquire or to "come see," 274-
4674.

MINI-FLEA MART Sat, ft Sun.,
Oct. 28 & 28, 9-4. Antique tables ft
chairs, cedar chest, curtains,
Avon decanters, ceramics, 5
wooden bi-fold doors, ornate
mirrors, jewelry, Christmas
decorations, planters, lamps,
bottles, jars, marble top table,
chrome wall rack, misc. Items.
317 Hamilton Ave,, Watertown.

GARAGE & HOUSE tag sale, 125
Flanders Rd,, Woodbury, off Rt.
6. No callers in advance. Fri.,
Sat., Sun., 10-5. First here, best
deal. Cash & carry.

FOR S A L E : Two H78xl4
Firestone tires on rims. Also
girl's 20" bike. Cal 274-4118.

KENMORE COMPACTOR for
sale, $50; Fireplace heavy duty
pipes and blower, $50, Call 274-
8507.

T U T O R I N G , r e a d i n g and
arithmetic. Retired elementary
school teacher. Call 274-8507,

HOMEMADE QUILTS, braided
wreaths, toddlers' clothes. Great
Christmas gifts. Reasonable.
Call Diane, 274-2412.

MA€H8NIST
Excellent opportunity with nationally-known manufacturer
of brass mill products. Position permanent with good start-
ing pay and excellent company benefits. Apply in person
Monday through Friday:

CENTURY BRASS PRODUCTS
Aipefuclc Rd. P. O. Box 316

Now MHford, Ct. 06776
Equal Opportunity Employor

WANTED
Yeur fos IRIS!! - too soon

children's clothing left af my shop
for rofals byt

KATHl'S gCSDDIE (CONSIGNMENT
421 Main Street

Oakvlll«,€t.
For further information cat! 574-1658

ELECTRONIC TECHICIAN
An unusually good opportunity has developed in our

Maintenance Department for a talented Electronic Techni-
cian to trouble shoot, repair test and maintain electronic
controls for a wide variety of machine tools and related
testing equipment. This postion is compensated with a good
benefit package, as well as a heavy overtirnei schedule, ft
requires an A.S. Degree in Electronics, a working
knowledge of solid state logic, closed loop servo systems,
and familiarity with machine tools. A minimum of three
years of directly related experience is essential for the job.

Applys
PIRSONNIL DlPAStTAAINT
549 N«w Park Avenue

W«st Hartford, CT,

PRATT & WHITNEY
MACHINE TOOL
Div. of Colt Industries

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Still No Movement
(Continued from Page 1)

Board member Edward
Thompson, reading a memo to
the Council that had been cleared
by School Superintendent Dr.
Anthony King and Board
Chairwoman Virginia Slavin,
laid he "strongly" diiagrees
with the Council charges, and the
Board "hatacted in the best in-
terest of the students and tax-
payers,"

Mr. Thompson explained the
Board in recent years began
funneUng surplus funds into the
maintenance department after
votes by the full Board. A sub-
committee would study "these
needs in peat detail, often with a
personal inspection of the propos-
ed projects."

"This has been dont every
year. We cut maintenance and
supplies at the beginning of the
year because we have an inven-
tory of supplies, and because we
jus t did a grea t deal of,
maintenance over the summtr.
At the end of the year we buy
supplies and do maintenance. If
we returned these funds to the
Town Council, we would end up
with no maintenance," he con-
tinued.

Mr. Thompson said
maintenance already was "far
behind what we need," and in the
long run there would be a
"serious deterioration of the
school buildings and other
assets."

Nevertheless, Mr. Stephen
responded in a budget statement
the school superintendent had
"further assaulted the integrity"
of the Council by saying it made
"arbitrary" cuts in the Board
budget.

"It must be stated that the
Council has never engaged in the
business of arbitrarily cutting
budgets," Mr. Stephen said. "All
boards and commissions are en-
titled to defend their proposed
budgets before the Council's
budget committee."

Chairman James Mullen said
he was bothered by the Board not
telling the Council as far back as
June it would have a surplus, or
what it would do with the funds.
But Mr. Thompson rebutted the
maintenance priorities may not
have been established then.

"There has to be a better way
to do It," observed Councilman
Daniel Simons.

Mr. Mullen said the "first
question!' asked by the next .

The1

Pointed
Pony

Restaurant
Main St., Bethlehem
„ . 2W-7477
Hamburgs
to
Quiche
to
Seafood
to
Steak

suiting your every mood
CASUAL COUNTRY

ATMOSPHERE
Wednesday

BRASS RING
DINNER SPECIAL

$5,95
OPEN DAILY

Closed Tuesdays at 2;30 p,m
COCKTAILS//777r7v/7777\

Council budget committee will be
if the Board has a verified sur-
plus or deficit. ,._,

Mr, Stephen's motion,for a
$40,000 cut was tabled until a rul-
ing is obtained on the legality of
trimming the funds from
Revenue Sharing, or the regular
Board budget, Councilwoman
Mary Jo Clcehetti suggested the
town manager's office conduct
an in-house audit of school
department expenditures made
over the summer.

Dr. King said a |40,000 reduc-
tion would "clearly hurt," and he
again asserted "there's not a
penny more" of surplus in the
school budget that had been
reduced already to "blood and
guts,"

The school superintendent and
Town Manager James Troup
both clarified their sides on just
what discussions took place
between them prior to the budget
committee's aroused concern
over the Board surplus earlier
this month.

An area paper had quoted Dr.
King as saying he and the town
manager "have had a number of
discussions about this (surplus)
over the last couple of years,",
and Mr. Troup had confirmed the
talks.

Mr. Troup acknowledged he
and Dr. King have discussed the
small amounts returned by the
Board to the general fund each
year, and the town audit, in-
dicated what was occuring. But
Mr. Troup said he did not know
until two weeks ago how the
money was being spent, or on
what items.

Dr, King concurred specifics
were never discussed, but rather
the budget philosophies of the
Board and Council, and the
"trust" between the two bodies,

Steps Announced
The Board announced through

a news release Messrs. Mullen
and Stephen met with Mrs. Slavin
and Cynthia Whitaker, Board
secretary, over the weekend and
the following actions were being
taken or were already underway:

— Peter Adomlte, an impartial
mediator sent by the State
Department of Education, had
been working with the Board the
past four weeks.
_r^"Dr. King and the Board are

evaluating his future with the
school system," and discussion
on his contract will be "initiated
in the next SO days."

— The Board will form at its
next regular meeting, in
response to the Watertown
Federation of Teachers (WFT)
union, a committee to investigate
the Board's policies on "hiring,
f i r ing, p romot ions and
transfers," The committee will
comprise Board members,
teacher representatives, and ad-
ministrators,

— The Board would be willing
to invite Connecticut Association
of School Business officials to
evaluate budgeting and accoun-
ting practices, with their report
to be made public. -

"These procedures are viewed
by the members of the Board as'
positive steps in solving the
problems before us," the release
concluded.

"I was hoping for much more
definitive action,;' said Mr.
Mullen,, whose criticism was
mild compared to comments
from Council Democrats.

Daniel Simons said the
procedures didn't even "come
close to add res s ing the
problems," while Mrs. Cicchetti
commented"! could get myself a
better bargain at K-Mart on
Dollar Day!"

Mr. Mullen stated he doesn't
think there was a consensus by
the Board on actions it should
take. "I get the distinct impres-

,,sion the mediator is having trou-
ble getting them together." .

Board members Joseph
Gugllotti, Raymond Fuller, John
Mills, and Robert Kaminski have
consistently formed the minority
viewpoint over the controversial

The all new adventum of.
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NIGHTLY
EXCEPT
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PERFORMANCES AT 7 1 9 P.M.

APIZZA

Made with Goodness9*

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829

150 Echo Lake ltd, Watertown

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
SPONSORED BY THE ROTARY CLUB

OF WATERTOWN

8 a.m.-12'NborT

Knights of Columbus Hall
1175 Main Street

Watertown

TO BENEFIT COMMUNITY
SERVICE PROJECTS

Donation $1.75 Walk-Ins Are Invited

transferring of former high
school Principal William P.
Williams to Heminway Park
elementary, and the demotion of
six high , school department
heads.

Public dissatisfaction with the
Board, particularly by the
ARROW group, was seen as con-
tributing heavily to the third
defeat of the Board budget this
year. The education spending
plan lost by a better than 2-to-l
margin in all four voting dis-
tricts.

ARROW has indicated it will
continue its opposition to the
Board policies. State Sen.
Richard C. Bozzuto of Water-
town, m e a n w h i l e , hag
recommended all nine Board
members resign as an immediate
solution.

Mr. Mullen, Mr. Simons, and
colleague William Hickey receiv-
ed the backing of the rest of the
Council to meet with the 'Board
or a committee to further discuss
the problems and impasse.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
You better laugh today—your

sense of humor may be out of
commission tomoTrow.

KIRCO
SiRViCENTER

has moved to now
and larger location,

1595 Thomaston Ave.
753-7458

Hourii 9-5 Sat. 9-J2 Closed Mori,

Small Appliance & Vacuum
Cleaner Repair, parts & sales.

764 Main .'St. Oakvllle
274-2170

FREE FALL
Sunday

FREE MOVIES
Monday

MONDAY MIGHT FOOTBALL
Drink Spwials After Evtry Score

Tuesday

FRKWOVIi
Wednesday

TRiVSA NIGHT

I HALLOWEEN & FIRST ANNIVERSARY
PARTY

Friday, October 31st 8 p,m, - 2 a.m.

LAST CHANCE SALOON
408 Main Street • Oakville

Costume Prizes & Drink Snecials
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We help insure many people by offering a wide

variety of different life insurance plans. One new
program, from The Travelers, is the Variable Interest
Premium Plan (VIPK

It's a whole life plan with cash values and a
variable premium-feature. Depending on The
Travelers outlook for future interest rates, the pre-
jnium you-pay may actually go down. It may also go
up, but never more than 10 percent in any one year
nor abovejhe stated maximum in the contract.
Sound different? It is. Call us for more information
about The Travelers VIP Plan today.

Let us put our expertise and experience to
work for you today. In fact, for all your
insurance.needs, call us. We'll give you
all the facts. Plain and simple,

HOLLSS D. SEGUR, SNC,

representing

Insurance tor all your needs
Talk to thm professionals

Jim Mullan, Jo© Cunningham
Laufttta Zlbsll

229 West Main St.
Watarfaufy, Conn, 751-7911

The Travelers Insurance Company
and Its Affiliated Companies,
Hartford, Connecticut 061J B
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